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Rev. Thomas B. Cowan to Speak 
At University Sermon Sunday 

— —4- 

Revtrend . . . 

'From Mountain to Plain' Is Subject of Talk 
By Minister of Norris Religious Fellowship 

"Prom Mountain to Plain" will be the subject for the next Uni- 

versity sermon which will be given by Rev. Thomas B. Cowan, Norris 
Religious Fellowship, Norris, Tennessee, on Sunday, April 20, at 11 
a.m., in Aycock auditorium. The service will he sponsored by the 
sophomore class and will be the last in the series of four University 
sermons which are presented annually. 

Hum in Scotland, Mr. Cowan' 

was preparing to enter Edinburgh 

university when the first World 
war broke out. Serving as a pri- 
vate in the British army during 
the war. be came in America In 1022, 
t.s.k his A.B. degree at Cumlierland 
university. Lebanon. Tennessee, and 
did post-graduate work at Yale and 
Vandertillt universities. Mr. Cowan 
wan formerly pastor of the Third Pres- 
byterian church In Chattanooga. Ten- 
nessee, and is now minister of the 
Norris Religious Kellowahlp. He U 
serving as chairman of the Board of 
Foreign .Missions In the Tennessee Sy- 
nod of Presbyterian churches and also 
as chalnnnn of the Fellowship of 
Southern Churchmen. Mr. Cowan Is 
author of various articles on Chris- 
tianity and social and economic prob- 
lems which huve api-ared In current 
niugazlncs. 

Chair to Participate 
Taking |iart In the service will be 

the college choir, directed by Mr. 
Ccorgc ■. Thoni|ison. which will sing 
the anthem "tilorla" !>y A. Ruzxl-I'ec- 
cla: "Master, We Pray Thee," by 
DteUaawa;   awl   "Jubilate   Daa,"   by 
Silver,   IIH   chonil   re»|s>h*c   mill   |s»st- 
lude.  ri-s|»H-tivcl.v, and  the  Seven-fold 
Amen   by   stelner  as   the   prayer   re- 
sasaMa, 

Sophomores on Program 
iH'iin W. C. Jackson will trad the 

scriptures and Miss Helen Hoyd, direc- 
tor of religious activities, will lead 
in prayer. Students taking purt lu 
the service will Is' Gladys SCSNOIIIS. 

president of the class of l!H.'t; ltoro- 
thy Severance, mcmlsir of the plan- 
ning committee: and Peggy Lincoln, 
member of the planning committee. 
other uicnils-rs of the planning eoiu- 
niittce are Gloria Metzger, publicity; 
Martha Kirklaud, arrangements; Nan- 
cy Wincbcll. Hetty I l;i hi I n/ ' i race Slo- 
cum. and Julia   I'epper.  in charge of 

. . . Thomas H. Cowan, will present the 
final rnlverslty sermon of the year In 
Aycoefc auditorium, on Sunilay. April 
'-'". at II a. III. The sophomore class 
Is s|Niiisurlng the sermon. 

(Continued on rage Six) 
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Dr. John A. Clark 
Announces Forum 

Housing Exhibit Opens 
In College Gallery 

Photographs Show Work 
Of International Artists 
On Domestic Projects 

Philosophy Department 
To Sponsor Discussion 
On Current Events 

Dr. -John A. Chirk, ht-flil of (he phi 
li><*ophy il.-i>;irrtii.-nt of Wonum'H col- 
1't'-. MnlPt* thill on April '£i un<I on 
April .'10, tin- ili-parim.-iii will -p.n-or 
fi forum i-i-iii.-rin^ nround the tffiiernl 
topic. "Itatdaai lii tin* M(Ml.*rn Worhl, 
n !'tii]-.-..phJ.jil Interpretation." The 
lh«-me of both cllwuHHlonH will b*» free- 
ilmn In relation  to  oirn-nl   eventn. 

On WrdneMlay. April 23. Dean F., F. 
Itradnhiiw, dean of tttiiilentf* at the 
Vnlvendty of North Carolina In Chnjiel 
IIIII, will lead the forum. Dean Brad- 
hhnw will einphaHlze »-|M-i-in ||y ■•Free- 
dom  mid  Ite*iM>nHll»Ully." 

On Wednesday. April 30. Profeaaor 
LMfil Ob KattBolT. a member of the 
philosophy department of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, will conduct 
the dlsi'iiswion. Tblrt discussion will be 
concerned with "Freedom. Science and 
the  Social  Order." 

Both forums will lie held in Alumnae 
house on the Woman'* college campus 
at 8 p. m. They will be open to all In- 
terested fncnlly memlHTH mid to those 
students who faculty  mem I HTM Invite. 

Librarian Collects List 
Mi- Sin- Vcriiou Williams, reference 

librarinn of the YVomnn's col hue li- 
brary, luis prepared a ll«t of materials 
written by and ulstut Miss Harriet Kl- 
llnti afaca she was ■ajpohataJ to the 
luitioiiiil defense (-oiuinisHlon. A copy 
■ if tlii-- Il-r will IN- left lit the refer 
enec desk lu the llhrnry for the con- 
venience of students who may wunt 
to uae It. 

"Honshu: Hen- and Abroad." an In- 
ternational exhibition of modem flO- 
■Wstle archil.sture. will open In the 
eoUtpe  Art  gnllt-r.v M Tuesdny, April 

This exhibit consists of 18 photo- 
graphs Hhowliuc American urbuii and 
rand housing projects. Outstanding ex- 
amples of dwellings designed by Frank 
Lloyd Wright. liirhnnl J. Neutrn. Wil- 
liam 1-escnz.e. Walter <»roplus, and 
others will lie shown, as well as imhllc 
housing devcbipmeiits In Sweden. Geft> 
many. Ih-nmnrk. Kiigland. ami Swltwr- 
Innd. The pictures will have descrip- 
tive captioiiH on each explufuing the 
significance and {minting out the main 
features  lu each   work   represented. 

The exhibition comes to the Woman's 
college through the American Kedera 
tlou of Arts. It has already been 
shown in II cities. Them* photographs 
were assembled in roojieralloii with the 
Dotted  States Housing Authority and 

(Contimued on Page Bis) 

Mary Eppes Names, 
Judicial Board 

Klirii Slketi, Millirent Moore. Fol- 
ly Saltier. RUiabeth Hancock, and 
Jean Kmmom have been appoint- 
ed by Mary Kppes. president of 
Student Government association 
for next year, to serve as senior 
members of the Judicial board. 
Klfse House and Anne Palmer will 
he Junior membera. 

May Queen to Reign 
Over Festivities 
In New Amphitheater 

Sports, Parents' Day 
Will Begin at 10:30 A.M. 
On Saturday, May 3 

May day. Parents duy. and Sports 
day will be celebrated In the quad- 
rangle on Saturday. May l\. Students. 
faculty, and parents are Invited to at- 
tend the festivities mid b) participate 
In  the activities. 

Gladys Slednuin will rule as i|iieen 
of May with her maids of honor, Dor- 
othy Bartlett mid .lulla 1'aschall. Other 
meiulHTs of the May court are Be— 
Johnson. Kleanor Kchols Ifllla, Flor 
ence Barnes. Bunny Cross. K.lizatieih 
I*atten.   Alice   Peters.   Helen   Morgan. 
Itnnm   BlackwtNxi,   Kathleen   Batber. 
mid Frances Daniel t.ladys Tllletl Is 
In chnrge of plans f»»r May day. l.lbby 
Hoot   designed   the gowns  for the May 
court. 

t'oneert 
May day program will feature folk 

dances   and    n    uuiy|»>|o   dance.      The 
Modern Danee croup will present apr- 
era I IIIIIIIIMTS. A concert will be given 
by the choir, under the direction of Mr. 
Oetirge M. Thompson, and by the string 
ensemble,   directed   by   Mr.   George   W. 
Dickies.,!,. 

Tolly Satller. as-isted by ICutb 
While, is in charge of the Rporta day 
events. A baud parade will ojwti 
Sj^.ris day at 10:30 a. m.    Dean W. <". 
Jackson will welcome the visitors. I'n- 
lisual events will be a boat run- OH 
the newly completed lake and softball 
games  between  piircnts and  faculty, 

Mr. A. <\ Hull, professor of Knglish. 
is chairman of I'a reals day. Parents 
and visitors are Invited to witness 
Sports day. exhibits of the library, the 
home economics department, the nrt 
department, and If jmssihle. the science 
and education dc|iar!mcnls. Faculty 
meinls-rs will remain in their olllces 
from L' till :t p. m. to meet the relatives 
of their students. 

Luncheon 
Luncheon will 1M> ■erred to parents 

and guardians of the students in the 
college dining balls Invitations will 
IN- sent to the parents MMm. The pro- 
gram for the occasion will Is-: |0dn> 
1- -i". sport events athletic tie Id; 

• - — 
fContinurd   on   I'agc   Nix) 

Philadelphia Orchestra 

. . . will five the last program of the year on the Civic Music concert aerie*. The concert will be in 
Ayeoca. auditorium on Tuesday, April 22, at 8 p. m. Eugene Orniandy, music director if the Philadelphia 
organization, will be conductor for the performance. The symphony orchestra appeared in Greensboro on 
the Civic Curie scries last spring. 

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
To Appear on Concert Program 
Infirmary to Give 
Medical A ptitude Tests 

SI i n I nits who arc planning l» 
to enter medical work as a profes- 

sion are required by national au- 
thorities to pass medical aptitude 
tests which will be given In the 
infirmary on Thursday, May I. 

All prospective medical workers 
are requested to reiiort to Or. Anna 

(jo've within the ne\t week in MwaT 
that she may onler the correct 

■lumber of  medical   aptitude   tests. 

W. C. to Send Delegates 
To Convention in Atlanta 

The Southern Federation of Siudenl 
internment and Press Heprescnlatives 
will l»e bid at the Biltmore hotel In 

Atlanta.  (Jeorgin.   April  -I, -•'>. and 28. 
KlIzalN-ib Patten, president of the 

student government asstsiatlon will 
go from Ibis school as n co chairman 
In a discussion on. itevliallxallon of 

Siudenl Internment." Various phases 

of student government and press proli- 
lems   will   lie   discussed   at    the   conven- 

tion. 

The following girls will represent 
Woman's college: Mary Bppea and 

Itose Wilson. sMiifeiil  gn\crnmciil  MM 

elation: Nancy PeriUaon, Vim- Xmllm: 
and l-'rain-es Newsom and Marty Cork 
Held. TlIK I'AK.U.IMAN. 

Eugene Ormandy Will Conduct Performance 
In Aycock, Tuesday Evening, April 22 

Tlir  I'111l>i<I.-1 [>h in  SynipliDliy un'hi'HtrH, WOIIUIII'N oollege'l iiiniii at 

jtraetton on the Civic Musiu program, will  IH- lipanl  in  Aynn'k auili- 
I toriiiin on Toaadajr eveningi April 22. at H p. m.   KUK<'IU- Ormandy, 
: one of the world's fonMiumt muhiciaiiK, is tin* iM>mlurtor. 

Tin* pro(rrain for tin- concert in 
Aycock next Tuesday is: "Con- 
certo in D major for orchestra." 

Iiy Handel. "Symphony No. 1." hy 
Silielius. "Till Knlenspietiel's Mer- 
ry Pranks," by SiratisM. uml BKBipIt 

from Act III <>r "Die Ml toll naaajii " 

hy WiiKncr. 

Sophomore Jackets . . . 

Summer School Begins 
At W. C. on June 5 

College to Offer Courses in 
Science, History, English, 
French During Session 

The WoniHn's colti-Kc l'.MI Kllmmcr 

SCIHMII session will <t»nslst of a six 

wi'cks' term exfeudfnK from June B 
tit July ie, niul an iKlditioiuil ihr.H' 

weeks' lerin extending from July 17 
to August n. Most of the course* 
given will last only six weeks, but 
some will continue through the entire 
nine   wi-eks. 

A number of courses will be given 
for neater eodeat students who wish 
to make up work or mvlve extra 
credit fur advanced standing. Six se- 
mester hours credit may be taken In 
MotaaTi chemistry, sophmiiore Kugllsb. 
freshman history, sophomore history, 
and   sisimd   and   third   year   Preach. 

R|N*acei, Mnry Kotist. mid Now tlnil- 
ford will U> the dormitories open. 
Mrs. Anne Kiillon Curler and Miss 
lone lirogan will ls> the social direc- 
tors. 

Kerreatiim 
Miss Kthel Martiis will head the 

roaualttea   oa   recreation   and   entcr- 
talt t.      bartatM   and   recitals   will 
l»- L'lveti on Monday nights: gym night 
will lie on Tuesday nights: movies will 
IN- shown on Wiwlnesday nights, except 
for  July   II   when   the   regular  summer 
Ml I play will he given: social dune- 
lng and Isiwllng ntti-tlea will be held 
on Thursday nights: and bridge par- 
ties and Informal dancing will come 
on Friday nights. 

The  third  annual   short  course  for 
• ilrl Scout leaders will be conducted 
from" July 21 to July 20.    Mini Helen 
• ■pis'tilaiMler. the National Scout rep- 
resentative,  will   head  the classes. 

(Continued on  Pace Six) 

. . . are here! Some half of the 47 sophomores who aol jackets marched through the dining rooms in the 
annual "jacket parade", April 9. The trirls in the picture are: Dorothy (iiielh. Ilnrriet KupfereT, Until 
White. Gladys Basjoms, and Hetty Dahlin, jacket chairman. (CAROUNIAN photo by Carol Allen, i 

'Waterloo Bridge' Is 
Saturday Night Movie 

"Waterloo llridge." starring Rols-rt 
Tailor and Vivien tiNBB, will In- shown 
lu Aycoek auditorium on Saturdny 
evening. April H», at 8M p. in, 

A tragedy of hive thwartisl by de 
preaajoa and war. "Waterloo llridge" 
tells the story of two young people 
caught In a struggle for existence 
which thev* cannot overcome. 

Birth of Career 
Mr.    Ormandy.    who    was    Isirn    In 

Badapeat,   Ilungury.   In   UBt,   inlght 
hiiv,. Iss'ii one of the world's greatest 
violinists had he not turned to Amer- 
ha for a concert tour. Already, <ler- 
iiiimy and Austria hail claimed him. 
But an enterprising American, who 
brought him to this country for "Impor- 
tant engagements", left him .stranded 
as seen as he arrived, and the young 
Hungarian, stranger In a strange land, 
was r.anpellr.1 to seek any work or 
starve at oiav. lie begun by playing 
in the Capitol theater orchestra, under 
F.rna Rapcc. Within a week Ormundy 
was concert-master, and not long after, 
became an assistant conductor. From 
that time on Ormandy's advance was 
rapid and sure. 

He serviKl as guest conductor of the 
riilladelphla orchestra: did radio and 
i-onoert work In New York : was call.il 
to Minneapolis when the eminent ism- 
doctor. Ycrgriigghcu. fell ill : and from 
that Baal advanced to the cn-conductor- 
shlp. with l-n|-.|,i stokowskl. anil 
■Mrs risvntly music dtns'tor of the 
world famous Philadelphia organlia- 
tlon. 

Tradition la .Self 
Ormandy has pronnumi-d Ideas IIIHIII! 

i-onductlng. He believes In thoroughly 
Indlvidiialistle Interpretation. "Tradi- 
tion, after all. is youraelf." he says. 
"If you have the background and 
knowledge, you must Interpret for the 
i-ompoacr what he meant to say. Kveli 
the groate-i conductor who aweara be 
only condiK-t* according to tradition 
never conducts the same way twice. It 
Is Impossible.     He Is a  human being. 
TBS eorrts't tclll|Mi. the i-orrect Inter 
preliitlon. is the way you. the <iin- 
ductor. f.-ol It at that particular time." 

Ormandy Is a griKi'ful flgure on the 
issllum blond, erect, and muscular. 
He conducts entirely from memory and 
without frills and furls lows BgparM 
call bis a "photographic" mind, for 
Ormandy has the ability to read a 
■CON OBa* and  then  conduct  II. note 
for  note,   faultlessly.      Me   .HUT  Incnior 
had, iii two days, the Verdi "l(ei|iilem" 

(Continued  on I'agc Sir) 
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Musings on Music 
By EDITH GOODMAX 

This nhoulil be called "MuttcrlnftV* 
today. l*t-aiw that's all I'm capable 
«f making at this point. It all began 
I.-i-i   Tin-day. 

Aa usual. I lnlsirlously dlmlted to 
-in- ihinl floor of |kt Musi.- building 
to practice. As yet. It had been neces- 
sary for me to force my way through 
only a couple of hundred kids and 
instruments on the stairs. Instead of 
the thousand* that the annual State 
High School Musii- contest usually 
brines- Having broken no bones. I 
aettled down to practice—well and good, 
for about 15 minutes. Then I beard 
Home strange mutterlngs outside my 
door unlike the natural sounds I am 
accustomed to hearing. Being Inquisi- 
tive, I stuck my bead out the door and 
there were some four or five contest- 
ants—female—talking of the conquests 

■they had made—"power houses." It 
was practically the crack of dawn then. 

Spring Music Contest 
I retreated to my practice room and 

pretty soon—well. In what seemed like 
about ten hours, they went away. But 
that was only the beginning. More 
contestants arrived and congregated on 
the grass between Aycock and the Mu- 
sic building. All day—all week. I could 
hear something that sounded like a 
musician's nightmare—strains of "Per- 
fldla" to the accompaniment of a bass 
drum, the sudden blaring forth of a 
trumpet. At flrst every nerve quivered 
and I knew I waa going to have a 
breakdown, but then I became so ex- 
hausted that I was absolutely dumb 
and deaf—I Just Ignored It all. Even 
so. 1 didn't nave as hard a time as 
some of the music majors. 

Bravo. Music Family! 
The music faculty deserves a big 

hand for running so large ami import- 
ant an event with such skill. 'The con- 
test Is imiHtrtant In developing the mu- 
sic of the state—the musicianship of 
Its youth, nnd needless to say. It's a 
terrific fan, but thanks to the music 
faculty and the ninny who cooperated 
with  It.  the Job was well done. 

It's toe early to have heard many 
of the tholes bits that come from con- 
tent* but   I'll Is- telling you altout them 
next meek. 

"Spring would l>e a lovely season." 
etc. Quite true, but there's so much 
g<»inc mi tlint It's humanly lui|H>ss|ble 
tO get 10 everything -even though yon 
break your itcck trying. Bui I do hope 
that lots of y<m wenf to tIn* (wo senior 
recital* Hint have IMS-II given so fur. 
1   JUKI   got   to one of  them, and   It   MM 

certainly H Rood one. Naomi Smith 
has n Hue voice, and at her recital she 
made gissl BOB of It. She sang every- 
thing with real feeliug; she put so 
much Into U. You Wugner fans: she 
sang the "Lleliestod" from Tristan and 
Isolde and did It hciHitifully. I bear 
from dependable sources that I>orls 
Marshall also gave a very nice recital. 
Next one coming up la' Clara Roesch. 
soprano, and the flrst piano recital Is 
to be given by Emma Neale Black— 
so be, trekking to the Music building to 
see what the students on campus are 
doing. 
-Wild Bird" Music 

I never did have the opportunity to 
say anything about the music used for 
"Wild Birds," which certainly waa an 
excellent play, incidentally. Except for 
the Chavez at the beginning, the music 
waa very appropriate and credit should 
be given those who selected it. It 
added to the play greatly. It seems 
that one of our very talented faculty 
members composed some music for 
"Wild Birds"—and I, for one. was 
quite eager to hear it. But something 
seems to hove gone wrong. Why wasn't 
It played? It's bound to have been 
good and appropriate. There are vari- 
ous rumors going around as to why It 
wasn't iterformed; It Is difficult to per- 
ceive the truth. Could It be possible 
that somehow someone In the hook-up 
wasn't cooperative enough to give It n 
fair chance? That's the way it sounds 
from where I'm sitting. 
Dance Music by Hurwlti 

A word of credit Is due to colleague 
Evelyn Hurwltz for her outstanding 
work with Dance group. She has a lot 
of talent, especially In writing dance 
music. It has plenty of punch, very 
dnncenhle rhythms, and also enough 
show and harmonic content to sustain 
It. She has plenty of talent, Evelyn 
has—let's hope that she'll keep up her 
music   for   the  dance. 

How nlw.nt the college choir concert 
Easter Sunday? The atmosphere was 
lovely—the iMihns nnd flowers,—but the 
music was practically all alike. The 
idea was a good one. but many of the 
-nigs were repetitious. As to the ac- 
tual performance, there are nothing 
boa compliments on all sides. 

Next on the program Is the concert 
to lie given by the Philadelphia Phil- 
harmonic next Ttics*lay. It's too late 
In my column Ibis week to mention the 
fact that then Is nothing contemporary 
on the program, nothing American, but 
gl\e me time; I'll certainly elalHirate 
next   week. 

Again? 
WVll. America-pal, oar States 

are pretty much in a national stew 
these davs. Everybody talks The 
War. Everybody worries The War. 
A lot of mi'ii ami women say <»ir 
Stalls are l«'iiin sucked madly to- 
wards the world whirlpool. They 
say it won't be long now. Tlicy 
say if's impossible for our States 

to keep its army, its navy in the 

New World. And J.al>or—look at 
Labor, America! That (rtiy has 
(rummed up the machine of na- 

tional defense! And it looks like, 
no matter how hard the Adminis- 

tration wrasslcs with the (Tuy, he 
just won't go back to work for his 

country. 
America, w-e used to think that 

our States might be brainy and 
brawny enough to buck the ele- 

ments of war and walk finally 
forth into peaceful twentieth cen- 

tury sunshine unscathed and 
breathing the healthy air of you, 
America. Hut now — now we're 

not so all-fired optimistic about the 
future of our States. 

America-pal, you heard the 
President declare on April lii that 
your merchantmen carrying war 
supplies through the newly-upcncd 

Bod --''a route to Egypt would have 

Will War Come 
Again, America? 
armed protection. You know that 
it is now the policy of our States 

to protect your merchantmen 
wherever they go so long as the 
ships avoid combat zones. Mer- 
chantmen will now deliver war ma- 

terials in Egypt, a short distance 
from the Balkan and African 

hattlelields. via the 1'acific and In- 

dian oceans or via the South At- 
lantic. Cape of Good Hope, and 
the eastern coast of Africa. 
Methods of convoy had not been 

disclosed when THE CAROLINIAN 

Went to press yesterday, America- 
pal. Possibilities: escort of U.S.N. 

vessels, airplane patrols, or arming 

of the merchantmen themselves. 
Kut look here, America, you know 

dad-gum well that if one of those 
German surface raiders, reported 
to have l>een seen in the South At- 

lantic and the Indian ocean, tries 
any funny business with your 

merchantmen and their convoys, 
our States are going to get their 
dander up mighty high and fit to 

bust. And baton we can say "Ood- 
bless-America", our States will be 

off to the European wars. Sure. 
You know  it. 

Oh. America-pal, why should it 
happen to you again? A bullet in 

t he heart is cold like death. 

Campus Camera 

Be uNNBsrry OF BUFFALO 
ONCE RAISffi AN ENDOWMENT 
RJNO OF FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 

IN JUST TEN DAYS.' 

smm A. FRGUSDM 
OF ARKANSAS ASM. HAS A STIP- 
ULATION IN HIS AGREEMENT 
TWKT STATES HE DOESNT HAKE 
TO WIN A SINGLE GAME IN THREE 

YEARS/ 

I Think That . . . 
CAMPUS OPINION 

Week's Tide 
By CAROL PHILLIPS 

Over the Transom 
By GVSSIE IIOO  TOO 

April 10.—What Is nlmut to happen 
bus ii I rein I.v Impia-ncd. Peace and its 
beautiful companion nomts echo with 
a dull thud against the backdrop of 
fire in a war theater which has too 
many  actors. 

Anything can happen. Mantling ene- 
mies liml it to their beat interests to 
suspend   animosities.     The   Soviet   has 

atjrned I neutral- 
ity pact with Ja- 
pan. The treaty 
Kuaranteea each of 
these nut hum from 
attack In  the rear 
shonhi either be 
the "object of mil 
llary   activity   on 
the part "i or r 
several powera." 
Moscow, the while 
hope of the Bal- 
kan situation, has 
by   the   swastika been    < -I mulct I 

shadow.    The 

Men-lev. oaeaaoaa, measles, corsages 
. . . that's the only topic of ton versa 
lion these flays. Kverybody you sec 
has one or the other—or Imth (or nei- 
ther . . . profound conclusion, yea?) 
Arc >on one of the lucky ones? 

• 
Going Imck tit spring holidays: re- 

ineinlter how everybody for a eoupla 
days ran around: "Hey! When did yenj 
get hack"* Have a good time? What 
dhl yon do?" Kettle Hamlett answered 
the curious with this drawl. "Well. I 
took my doc f«»r a walk around the 
lake- and he fell In." Slnee then Let- 
lie's been hounded with questions con- 
«-»Tiiiiic the health of pooeMo. 

• 
"tiocMile" Arey hud a most Fortunate 

trash end Her only statement lo the 
preae;   "I"Te Hen very  happy.** 

• 
Kor the matheiiiat ically Inclined: 

there are lio.ntio men at Kort Bragg. 
They sometimes gel their clothes dirty. 
Therefore they have them clowned— 
sometimes, one man has a BMMBjoly 
on all the dry cleaning establishment* 
there. Bobbie Dun Imp has latched onto 
said one man. He's very attractive 
and   that   all   adds   up to  make   Bobbie 
eery tacky, don't  yon think? 

• 
We've beard of hoy* showering flow- 

ers, sjteclals, telegrams, candy, tele- 
phone calls, etc.. on girls, but WIH*II It 
comes to turpentine, cigarettes, and 
jackets—"Mickey" A dec has the sys 
(em! Incidentally, she's an art major. 

• 
A local no-rial eveut. of much In- 

lofeel throughout the Carolina* and 
the Stun hern states at large, was the 
I'uii often Monday night by Minn 
Charlotte MoseJey In honor of her 
birthday, which will take place July 15. 
Mis* Mosctcy wore a lovely linen model. 
a Blft from Mia* "Teenle** Octtl inter, 
a jumiNT affair with a flat ferine l«w 
V neckline cndlne In tiny covered but- 
tons. Miss France* Henry was attired 
In a peach terry cloth numiter, whose 
only decoration was a pressed corsage 
attached in the middle of her hack. 
Kuhl-er IHMHH nnd ■ rain hal eompletcd 
the ensemble. Miss Jane Whalln sur- 
prised   all   by   her   bunny   rabbit   cos- 

tume—coin|ioscd of genuine red flan- 
nels, a white angora sweater, a cotton 
tail promlm-nlly displayed, a green 
gran "ig. and ears made of . . . Kye* 
n-ddened by rouge added a delightful 
llnishlne touch. Some of Mlaa Mose- 
ley's gifts were a dresser set—the brush 
Is-lng a lovely broom minus the bundle, 
a toothless hae of a comb, which Is 
very helpful In preventing unnecessary 
tangling. Someone presented her with 
a gniMl-htoking pair of saddle shoes. 
whose tana were cut out to let In this 
fresh sprlne air. Refreshments at the 
Tavern followed an extensive Faster 
egg hunt on fhe quadrangle. 

• 
"Flossie" Smith had ipillc n case 

this  week-end   tbui   I   alnt'  raying  of 
what      It  Mii-n't measles I.     The solution 
for it all was a week-end nt Ocean 
Drive bench. That usualfy fixes up 
most anything; 

• 
A lot of people nii|iiircd men and 

things Spring holidays, but few a "hus- 
band." "Koiuiie" Id-id's only remark 
was. "By George, how did all this get 
started';'" 

• 
Literally the bigeesl affair of the 

summer will be llazrl hiker's wedding 
with ten six feet tall bridesmaids. Take 
your stephnhlers, folk*, and look them 
all over—they are good looking. I henr. 

• 
The up and i■luning borough of IJIes- 

ville. North Carolina, has now added 
a water tank to t tie bun; i ? i list of Its 
muuleiiuil utilities. Mildred Knolls. 
I he college ael from there, says she 
Just can't wait to take n bath! 

• 
In addition to the world upheaval 

"over there." there's a hie battle eolng 
on here over Jane Wehb. May the Itent 
man win. Is all I can say. It remains 
to Ire ONH which of the two. Bill or 
Jack, will ha Hithr or Kneland. 

• 
The Kappa Riga at Chapel Hill were 

heard to complain that they hadn't 
la-en mentioned in this column for a 
lone time. May the nltove note serve 
till   they   have   done   soiiietblne   worth 

over 
accord between the for- 

iner rlwils was acclaimed i>\ (IMIlaanj 
and Italy as a |Hisiti\e threat to Anier 
lean interests iii the Pacific. Wash- 
ington Interpreted it as indicative of 
eaaentlal wenkneiM  in   ttaanta. 

Belgrade*! rail at tests Nn/l power. 
It Is the thirteenth capital to onecunb 
atnee IflMML It Is now reported that 
British   forces   are   evacuating   tireeer. 
The report is- rahatantlatrd by a report 
from London which states that the 
forces on the allied line are "with- 
drawing   to   seek   new   |N>sltions." 

The dnya between I>4'ccnilM*r It and 
February i» were s|tent In feverish ac- 
tivity in Africa. The British (stuntlcd 
their way to Salnm in 60dnya. In what 
appeared to IK? a decisive victory for 
the King's men. the King's opposition. 
Italy, was driven down to n military 
pulp. The days between March 25 
nod April 14 were used by Nazi forces 
to regain the losses up to Salum. This 
maneuver was geeojapllBhed in a third 
of the lime that it took Kugland. Thus 
It is testimony to the presumption thai 
a Nazi-won war will take a shorter 
time than an  Fiigli*h-wou  war. 

PreaMenl Booaerell announced that 
American merchantmen vtiil Is* con- 
voyed In carrying war supplies through 
the    i oinbat    /.one.    the    Red    Ben. 
A coiuo) in an urea which is not a 
war zone automatically turns the area 
into a war lone. This is the consum- 
mation of periodical atone. The archi- 
tectural monstrosity will lie a war In 
which Patriotic America win be In- 
volved. 

Secretary Rtlmaon'a Intimation that 
the l nii«fi States may have to waga. 
a war "in its own defenae*1 on foreign 
soil e..,M hales (be ghost like life of 
iMeodbillly. 

Editor, THE CAROLINIAN: 
Friday night lust. 25 W. C. students 

'('Mini.si i listened to one of the beat 
lectures over given on this campus. As 
rude and vigorous as a Thomas Benton 
painting, as earthlly American as 
scrapple and pumpkin pie, the folk 
stories of Carl Carmer. the vivldlty 
with which he told them, are one of the 
unforgettable experiences for a grad- 
uating  senior to remember. 

Apparently American college students 
are no longer interested In Pecos BUI, 
Johnny Appleseed. Paul Revere. Paul 
Itunyan, Ihivy Crockett, or Orson 
Welli-s. Apfiarently American college 
students have no desire to enrich their 
phraseology with expressions like "his 
eyes looked like two bullets drilled Into 
a stump":'nor do they appreciate the 
naivete whh-h made the American cow- 
boy, who was dlsturlted by his wife 
iM.iincIng from ln-r bustle over the moon, 
urge her to "not ha so nervous." The 
nn-liiess of American folk humor Is 
sul.stinu.sl    for   (lie   brlltallty   of   the 
quips of Oscar Levant* 

The Mmlents of W. C, however, are 
failing to eet their money's worth. If 
they do not appreciate the lectures, 
why do they pay an entertainment fee 
f..r them? After all. Aycock movies 
have petered out. and there must l»e 
some substitution. It's like hiking sec- 
ond helpings of fissl: you may not al- 
ways enjoy the food, but you're enti- 
tle*! to a second helping, and you're 
hungry, and you want to get the worth 

of your money. Entertainment Is being 
provided and paid for, and even If the 
government wastes money there Is no 
reason why W. C. students should fol- 
low the trend. At this rate we'll never 
bain nee the budget. 

M. L. Colt. 

To the Campus: 
The Junior class asked to sponsor 

the Red Cross dressing class. It has 
lteen functioning for six weeks. The 
first week the cirls came in fairly larc<* 
numlters, but at no time have all of 
the 4S chairs lteen taken. The week 
liWon> spring holidnys the girls began 
dropping off and this week practically 
no one has attended classes. The Red 
Cross appreciates tire fact that the 
girls are busy, but Is any one of us 
too busy to give one or two hours a 
week to an emergency defense program 
for our country? 

Our Itoys are carrying on and we 
should do likewise. The students were 
n-ked to make a tpiota of Ig.nno dress- 
ings (f.rccnslMiro chapter's ipiota Is 
SZUOO). and they have made about 
3TiO0 of them and have done such ex- 
cellent nnd beautiful work. If a* many 
as 25 students would come in once a 
week during the four days of teachlue. 
we could easily finish what the girls 
asked to lie allowed  to sensor. 

Shall we close the Rod Cross doors 
here or shall we accept the clnillenge 
and carry oVi? 

Mrs. C. I*. Ilcnbow. 

St. Mary's of Texas has an organisa- 
tion f«T Spanlah-apeaklng atndenta, 
called the circiiio Iheroamerlcnno. 

• ♦• 
Approximately Km bugle calls are 

sounded   every   week   al   The   Citadel, 
Smith    Carolina    military    college. 

7%e QAO€UIUUI 
"Woman*! <•<,'/,(■■    IHiHrnfmltked for /(» Drmoermcf 

Pnbllnbrd wv.-klv Darlna lh* OoUflgtata Vi-nr Uy iiu> Btudmt Govera- 
ni.-nt As-.iK-iiiii.ui nf tin- Woman'! Gollcin of tba UnlTeralt) »f North 
i'urolliiii. 

Kirsi pabllabcd May n>. I91S). Entered u aeeoml darn matter at iho 
poatofllce In Qreenaboro, North Cnroliua, ()dolH?r 1. r.c.t. unik-r lite Act 
..f Man-b :t. I81S. 

Moth 
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The Dance 
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Dance group's spring program last 
Saturday night In Aycock was super— 

ipilte flu' IM*SI that this scribe has seen 
al     Woman's     college   In    four   years. 
Plenty «f hearty applause is Aw Miss 
Jena Brnwnlee, inns-tor. and her group 
of hardy, hanl working dancers for the 
time and the love and the sweat that 
they have [toured into colleee dance all 
year. It tOltea plenty of time and love 
and sweat la*hliid a prograni before It 
can itack as much punch as did the 
spring  dam-*' program  Saturday  night. 

"Opening Dance" — choreoeraphy by 
I1M4) I lan.e group nnd musk.- by Kdlfh 
(■iKMlman. present president—Is still a 
bright rhythmical Introductory piece. 
Second, "IMrjce"—choreoeraphy by the 
Beaufort dance session, 1940—waa . . . 
well. It was a dirge, but not a particu- 
larly i-ejiuiiful one ... if a dirge can 
ha beautiful. But perhaps this scribe 
Just doesn't know her dirces. Third, 
welled from tin- sii\ge Dorrlce l.ih'h- 
llchl's own DOla, "Modulation." She* 
culled || "a changing mood caused by 
the cut rune*' of some new movement 
which dominates all other movements." 
On a pitch stage. In a vivid white cos- 
tume, she danced beautifully from a 
white to a red to a blue spot of light. 
She Itelonged to her danclne eelf. 
"Modulation** was perfection. -Kvelyn 
Ilurwit/'s music completed the perfec- 
tion of the picture. 

"Primitive,** fourth, burst on the 
audience   like   the  throaty  beat  of   a 

toin toill. Cont Illlies were primitive. 
Lighting was MDOfb—the lithe shad- 
ows of the dancers leapt in fascinat- 
Ine. eerie distortion In a ditto dance 
around a imle blue backdrop. For 
Hetty Quick, a shining haired dervish 
of a dancer. "Primitive" was meat for 
thrilling movement. "Cripple Creek,** 
fifth—North Carolina music by I.amar 
Stringticld -and "Walti," sixth, danced 
to a Strauss waltx. were fairly inter- 
est! tie chnrcoernphlctilly. 

"Htreet Scene,** seventh — music ar- 
riinged by Kvelyn Hurwltz—was as 
Itolyelot anil as melting pot as Its Im- 
plication. Haphazard ns "Street Scene** 
was, bits of It were well-danced. Mar- 
earet Ann Blttlck, russet-haired and 
skillful, and Dorrlce I.ltchflcld. hlack- 
halred modulator, danced their solos 
well. Miss Jean Hmwnloe danced 
"Kftsoons." eighlh. and the first solo 
of the dins-tor's two. "Kftsoons," menn- 
ine "without hesitation aecnrdlna to 
the archaic." wna beautiful and eem- 
my. "(Tnrldalm-e," ninth—music ar- 
rangisl by Kdlt h Goodman—"with apol- 
Ogloj to the Ballet Bussc, Carmallta 
Maraci'l. Jane Cowl, the Interpretive 
Dance" waa pretty much of a howling 
satire. 

"Pavane,** tenth and Miss Brown- 
lee's second solo—music by Ravel—was 
classically Impressive. "Triad of Mar- 
Jorle   Benbow,   Marearet   Ann   Blttlck 

rC'n'iHucd on Page  Four) 
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Prom Leaders . . . 

. . . Arniantini- Dunlap, freshman dance chairman, and Elizabeth 
Clay, class, president, will lead the figure at the freshman formal 
dance, tomorrow night, April 19, in Uosciitli.il gymnasium.—(CARO- 
LINIAN photo by Carol Allen.) 

Freshmen to Promenade 
At Formal Tomorrow Night 
Jimmie Cannon's Band 
To Play; Dance Chairman 
Is Armanfine Dunlap 

Toailstisils ami gigantic flower* will 
i-onvert Kiiscnthal gymnasium Into t> 
fiilrylmiil  WIHTC 11M-  rrcMliiiifin   formal 
-11111- ■ will IN- IICIII nil Hatlinlll), April 
111, In r In- music of Jlliillllc Cannon mill 
IN-   orelo-slra. Ariuantliic IMmlap. dance 
' (in I r I I.II ii.    ,—iiirtc-l    liy    I'mil   llllllll,   of 
Charlotte.  N.  CO, and   Ellxalath Clay. 

' president, with  Frank Jones, of  Win 
ston-Salem. N. «'., will lead the figure. 

Daare Figrue 
Clam ofllcers and tbelr escorts In the 

figure Include: Jean Slaughter, vlce- 
lirwl.li-ur. with Mlward Parnall of 
Charlotte: Mlckle Phillips, treasurer, 
with DMH Hood, of Charlotte: and 
Ellzals-th Thrower, cheerleader, with 
Kalph Short, of Charlotte. Dance com- 
mittee mcmlnrs and their escorts in- 
clude : Sue Hall, escorted by A. C. 
Hall, Jr.. of Ureensboro; Mary Ellen 
JUSTUS, with Carroll Ijeppard of Hen- 
deninnrllle. H. C.: Loulae Few. with 
Johnny Welch of Wlnaton-Halem ; Tonl 
I.upton. with Leon Itoney of Goldshoro; 
Ilillle Ipchurob. with Klcbard Un- 
church of Apex ; Anne Carter, with Lon 
F.ilei-r of Mount Airy: Alison Klce. 
with Clayton Karris of Kant Orange, 
N. J. j Martha Thornton, with William 
Holes of Wilson: Jean Stephenaon, with 
Oscar I'etrea of Greenaboro; Janice 
Hooke. eacorted by Hayea Johnson of 
Greenaboro; Ann Hlghamltb. with Jack- 
son I.. Groome of Greenaboro; Ade- 
laide Henry, with Held Morrlaon of 
Rtatesville; Ann White, with Miller 
Klchle of Petersburg, Wtoi Jullanna 
Hanks, with Floyd Went, of Wlnston- 
Salem; Cornellle Caraway with Charlie 
Mearbam of Kocklngbam. 

Cha|linaaa aad GinU 
Mra. J. S. Hunter la apouaor for the 

dance and Mlaa Helen Ilurna, claaa 
chairman, will attend. Cbaperonea In- 
clude Mr. and Mra. Guy Lyle. Mr. and 
Mra. C. W. Phillips, Mlsa Kathrlne 
Taylor. Dr. John A. Clark, and Dr. 
and Mra. E.' E. Pfaff. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Jarkaon. Dr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Graham. Mlaa ' Harriet Elliott, and 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Teague are apeclal 
guests. 
 ■ | « 

Education Club Has 
Juniors As Guests 

Kdm-atlon club met Tuesday, April 
K. at 7:3u p.m., in Curry auditorium. 
Special gueata of the club were all 
Junlora who are planning to teach. 

Retaey West Introduced the speakcra 
who were three of laat year'a gradu- 
ates : Annie Lee Knox. a Home Eco- 
nomlca major, who la teaching In Win- 
Ktnn-Salcm: Tberesa Snow, teaching 
in High Point grade acboola; and Mary 
Ituth Frye, sixth grade teacher at 
Gullford college vicinity. They spoke 
"ii the school aetup and the problems 
of a new teacher. 

Sarah     Wlnborne,     club     president, 
urged all Juniors to come to the next 
meeting,    at    which    time   officers    for 
next year will be elected. 
 «♦» 

Professors to Meet 
The Woman's college division of the 

American Association of University 
Professors will meet next Thursday, 
April 24, at 4 :S0 p. m. In the Physics 
lecture room. The purpose of this meet, 
ing Is the election of officers. 

A statewide meeting Is planned for 
the first of May. 

Harlan Tarbell to Give 
Lecture on April 25 

llarliiii Tarliell. world famous 
iimu'ii iitu iind mental scientist, will 
present HII fii.ertnin.iiK lecture en- 
titled "Slmw I*M Miracle*" on Frl- 
ilny nvi'iilnif, April UTi, In Aycis-k 
niidttorliim ill K p. in, 'I'lii- will b« 
the   nnajfl   In   In ft   program   on   ta* 
llH-lliri'     MTll'K      III       W'tiMllIM-      ftillfUf. 

KeatiireM of thi> program will In- 
the "eyeless vision" which ha* 
haftled (he keenest mind* of the na- 
lion iimi fascinating "Mysteries 
of the East"— of India, China, 
Japan, Egypt, and Africa, Included 
amonK the latter being the new 
"Hindu  Rope Mystery." 

I>r. Tarlwll In a counselor and 
teacher of magicians of many mi 
ilttii-. creator of over 21V) mniclrnl 
anil world - fanioiiM mysteries; 
author and IlltiMtrator of the Tar- 
hell Conine In Manic, an encyclo- 
liedla of iiuit'l' for the conjuror. 
 »+«  

Freshmen Hake Plans 
For Campus Improvements 

Improvement of the erounds between 
Aycock and Market streets on the far 
side of the lake wan adopted hy the 
freshman class as their project for the 
coming year. 1 >r \\ C. Jackson, dean 
of administration, siiKRVsted the project 
at the freshman claaa inn-tin*: April 
8, In  Students  auditorium. 

The project will he hejcun as a part 
of the .Vtlh anniversary plana and will 
I-- handed down from year to year to 
the aophomore claaa, 

A committee waa appointed to work 
on plana. Mr. Earl Hall, profeaaor of 
botany, will supervise the work and 
none Wilson, student chairman of the 
Data nnnlveraary committee and Mrs. 
Anne Carter, faculty chairman will 
work with the committee. 

Mrmbera of the committee to date 
are: Anna Fake, Mary Kankln Me 
Keithnn. Annie Louise Patteraon, 
Kmmy Ix>u Wllklns, Sarah Chaffen and 
Barbara Clark. 

'Berkeley Square' 
To Be Playlikers' 
Final Production 

Jean McDonald to Take 
Lead; Mr. W. R. Taylor 
To Be Play Director 

-Berkeley ■aiuare." by John I.. Bal- 
derst< n.   nan   been   amotmced   by   Mr. 
\V.    It.   Taylor,   director,   as   the   final 
Playllker prodnrtloa f<-r the spring sea 
aon. It Is to la- presented Saturday. 
May H>. id H p. in. in Ayt-.sk -iiull 
lorliiiu. ami will aim be jtfwn as the 
eoiniueiiei'ineiit   piny   mi   MJI.V   31, 

The fi-inlnlne east as aninniiii-ed by 
Mr. Taylor Is as follow*^ the lead. 
Helen IVfttgrew. Is portrayed by Jean 
Mclfcmnld; her sister. Kate PMUgrmr, 
by Terry Moot*; Harjorlfl Kraut, by 
Johanna Portj Mrs. Itarwlek, the 
hnusek^'iMT, by Marjorle Waller; Wll- 
klna. the maid, by Mary Cbilds: the 
Duchess of I>eV4.nshlre. by Shirley 111 
lar: and the extras by Mary Palmer. 
Sarah ItauiKiiur. Wllmi Thomas, and 
Dot   Mansfield. 

The male east has m.i yet been com 
pletely chosen, Iml the tlin-4- rob*M al 
n'lidy detlnltely msl an* played by the 
same men who took the parts when 
'"Berkeley Sipiare'* was presented as 
til*- eniiiineiiceliicnt play aoMT leu years 
aifo. They un-« Herbert Mitebell of 
Qrceajaooro as Tom Petii«rew: Fred 
Pblp|is. Cfii-iislHiro. as the DolDB of 
CumlHTland; and A. Btacej >illTord. 
(■reeiislMini. as the Ainerleau ambassa- 
dor   to   London 

Over the Transom 

(Conlinncd from Page Two) 

printlim    (or    rather    aometblng 
would get by the cenaora!) 

that 

Ike, the Pike has added a new mem- 
ber   to  the   Ham   Fan  club:   a   Dahlln 
little air! over In  "B.**     Let'a  aee, thin 
Is number what, Ike? 

• 
A I-OIIpla jclrjs delegated out to the 

airport Tueaday to meet Mrs. First 
Lady RooaeveU. In her excitement. 
Rone Wilson tore out of the library* 
with a number of unsljrned-for booka! 
I  gueaa It   WHH  Worth the  fine,  though. 

Poor Marjorle Bryant .  .  , It "a one 
thing to get one coraage late, but three 
(at three different tlmea) la Juat two 
much. 

• 
Guaale, of course, had several extra 

bundle* of flowers, which ahe dlatrlh- 
uted among her friends(?). The freab- 
man formal coming up will bring a new 
crop of posies. Look around for them 
Sunday.     Till then  ... an  revolr. 

A College GirVt Breakfast 
ORANGE JUICE 
WATTLES 
BAOON 
OOFTEE 

Sunday Morning 8:00—11:30 
25c 

The Grill 

Jean Herbert to Head 
Town Students Group 

.Iran Hrffowt was rlwlnl prwl- 
Hi-nl uf Ha) I cm II Slmlrala awioria- 
lion lar Mill I.', si IIH- final i-li-r 
Hun WMhsssSafi April Hi. In llir 
low■■ htiHlmts' room. Brtly Hop- 
kins was rirrlnl vire-prntldrnl' and 
• l.inil »■ Hookr. trrasurrr. 

( .imliiLili •• for llir offlrr« sjassj 
ii.niiiiiMl.il at a iiMYflng Tliursday. 
April 9. in StudriuV hnilding. Thr 
priinarirs sjajasj held MolMlay. 
\|M-II 14. 

Art Department To Give 
Series of Broadcasts 

Miss Christine White Presents 
Program on Basketball 
Over WHH; April 16 

<m Tueaduy. April l."i, at S p. m., a 
new radio series from the Woman's 
college art department l>cgun. Another 
aeries of broadcasts, which are given 
at 2:15 p. in. on Wednesday, la la>lng 
MpoiiHorcd by the physical education de- 
lta rtment. 

Mr. Ivy, head of the art ile|Hirtiiieiit, 
1ms announced that the pnnrrams have 
been timed to coincide with the state- 
wide art lei-tun's and exhibits which 
ure beini; held this week. The first 
talk waa on "Modern Architecture 
and Its Social Values," by Mlsa Halite 
Ann Peterson, assistant prof4>Hsor <if 
art. Next wi*ek on April T2. Mrs. Mnry 
I^-atli Stewart, assistant pnifessor. will 
s|M'iik on "What <'nu Art In the Sch«M>ls 
and Colleges Contribute to Community 
Life-" 

The talks from the physical cducu 
tlon dc|uir1meul, except Ihe tlrst one, 
are In the form of mund table dissua- 
sions. Miss Mary C. Colemaii, bead 
of the deiwrtment. gave a prelude to 
the aeries on Tuesday cvpuing, April 
S, when ahe spoke on "Physical Edu- 
catlori and Preparedness." On April 
0, Mi" Coleman made the Introduc- 
tory talk on "Physlciil F.ducullon and 
the s.!ii-i]  Program." 

Mis- Dorothy I>avls. asalstiMl by Sara 
Harrison and Mary Isniise Kdwanb*. 
dlwiiMsed "Athletics In Kducatlou" on 
April Ul. The topic fur April £1 la 
"Itasketlsill for (.Iris." by Mlaa Chris- 
tine White, assisted by Annie Mae 
Parrlsh, Itachel YurlMirotigh and Edna 
Gibson. 

The I'niverslty of California ex- 
tension division has inaugurated a 
course In television production and 
acting. 

Seniors May Tryout 
For Annual Unmusical 

Try-outs for the Senior I nniusl- 
rai will be held on Tueaday. April 
'-'*. at 5 pjn. In Ayrork auditorium. 

Ail seniors who cannot attend 
try-outs axe urged to send any sug- 
gestions or ideas to .lean K. Mr. 
Donald, chairman of the program. 

Try  Our   Delicious 
Daily Made Pies 

Colonial Diner 
325 W. Market Street 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 a Greens Bt 

Clara Roesch Will Present 
Graduating Recital, April 24 

Sara Jane Hunter 
Appoints T Cabinet 
For Coming Year 

Cabinet Has 60 Members; 
Group Makes Plans For 
Monthly Meeting 

Soprano . . . 

Sam June Hunter, president uf the 
Y.W.CA fur IM1-1M2, has appolnti-d 
■ be enMnct utlleh will WOTfc «llb her 
next yenr. The size of the eiiblnel IUIN 

been Inereaaed frmu :u* (<> mi aaaaaban 
ami will iiiiM-t iiiontbly. The exe»*utlve 
roinniltlee  will   be  nuide  up uf  the of 
ieera i»r tiw- Y.w.c.A. ami two dtpart- 
inent  bends. 

Other Offlcers of the Y.W.C.A. who 
have btoaj recently elected  nre  Jessie 
I'.iurn.    vli-e-iM-esident ;     Luey    Ctirbett, 
aeeretary; and Joan Jordan, treasurer. 

Head- of Departments 
Hands of the twelve de|snrtments of 

the   cabinet    Will    form    II    cnuiiejl.     IK'- 
pnrtatental   bends  and   BBaanbera  who 
will woik wllb lliein are IIH follows: 
frvMunsan rluts*, Jessie Brunt, aaatated 
by Oladya S»-sj.uiim mid Pally Al.er- 
net by; sopboioore club. Kll/.at>eth 
Ijunb; rellirbms eiuphiisls, Nniiey Win 
ehell. nsslsteil by fury McDonald, Kllz- 
iilH-th Cbiy. Mnry lllnes Iteiird and 
Kutfeubi Cox; cauipiiH llvliic. Julia 
Davis. asMlxted by Marie Kellly, Ueorsui 
Bell, (Maria Muller and Jean Yates; 
eonimunity relations, Neita Allen, as- 
sisted by Dorothy McDufTy and Sally 
Wnrwiek : publicity, Jean Worsley. as- 
alated by Dorotaa Severance. (Horla 
Metxuer, May March and Mildred 
Glenn: uieinl>ershlp. Mary l.mi Maekle, 
HK»1SI«SI| hy Mary Kiim. Kbilne Walker, 
Delxui Kearney and Anna ltoxa ; world 
Christ inn |opinilllllJ. Betty Wenwl, as- 
ststetl by Lucy CorlMt. Marie Welles, 
Mnry Itnnkln McKethan ami Anna 
marie l.ehmlnrff: andaj, Polly Snttler. 
aaanatod by Cynthia (Jrlmsley. Betty 
Johns4>n. Winston .James and Carol 
Hall: lutercollei:late relations, Mar- 
■aret Little, nsslsted by Jo Howard. 
Mnrearet Hunt. Marjorle Bryant and 
Marearet ItHinseiir; provnuu resources, 
Marjorle Sulllvun. ■—latin' by Krl«-da 
Ito-.-r. Kleiuior Nobles HIHI Mary (iault : 
Inlerfalth eounell. KH/.nl»et Ii Jordan. 
Julia  DnvU and  Sara Jane Hunter. 

Two New Divisions 
Two departments are new to the cab- 

inet this year, the program resources 
and mennVrshlp departments. The 
nienilM?rshlp department will have as 
Its pur|Hwe the Interpretation of activi- 
ties of the Y. W. G. A. to ttiemtters 
who are not actively wnrkliiK In the 
Y.W.C.A. and an attempt to Interest 
more inemU-r t<» work arflrely In Its 
proKTSIII. 

Economist Collects Data 
Dr. Alliert S. Kelster. head of the 

Keonomn s department of Woman's col- 
hire, spent the week of spriiiK holi- 
days lnrfsttgatln*; defense and other 
regional problems us consultant for the 
Atlanta held office of the National Ite- 
soiirees   I'lnnnliiK   ttourd. 

TnireliiiR over two thousand miles. 
Dr. Kelster visited parts of six Htutes 
getting   In forma tlon. 

Cut Flowera — Coraaffea 
sau   It   With   Flotct-rt" 

CUTTON'C 
&   Flower  Shop *■* 

Corner of Greene and Market 
I'bone 4127 

"We Know HouT 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
1006 Spring Garden     Phone 6806 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

Call Us for Your Made- 
To-Order Sandwiches 

Dormitory Delivery 

Phone 2-2712 

College Drug Store 
Opposite Auditorium 

. Clara His-srn win ■taatai her 
M.iilur rolea rcdtal. April 24 ut * p. m. 
in tin- recital Imll uf iln- Muslr hullil 
Iliac. She will rtJCslTa Isith A.II. iind 
ll.S.M   ili-icn-vs. 

Leland Slowe to Speak 
In Last Lecture Program 

L.land St<»we, America's ace 
foreign eorresisindeut of World 
War II. will speak In the last lec- 
ture of the Womsn's college series 
In Ayeaek auditorium on Monday 
evening. April 'JK Mr. Stowe, who 
was - tie.lnl.il to have appeared on 
the lecture program early In the 
fall of the year, was detained In 
Knglaud due to the jcreat need for 
his services there during tne crisis 
at that time. 

Mr. Stowe, whose career has 
l*»en a succession of feats of re- 
markable journalistic achievement, 
has covered almost every Impor- 
tant political and diplomatic event 
In Kurope and South America dur- 
ing the last 15 years. He was 
awarded the Pulitzer Prize In 1930 
for his articles on the Young Rep- 
arations conference. His lecture 
will 1M? given from a vital vlew- 
notat. fresh from service on the 
military fronts of Europe. 

■ I •  

Mary Foust Entertains 
Faculty Members At Tea 

Tat irlrlH nf Mary Koust ball were 
hiixlesm-H In several members of the 
fm-ully IIU Thursday afternoon, April 
UK when they entertained with their 
annual student-faculty tea. 

The parlor of Mary Foust was dec- 
orated with many varieties of sprltuj 
flowers, carrying out the Raster theme. 
The sandwlchea were also In the Eas- 
ier motif, beinn cut In the shape of 
raliblls, chickens, and other appropri- 
ate desiicug. 

l'"«ry Campbell, social chairman of 
Mnry Fount hall, was In chance of 
the lea, with Kllsabelh Itocera, Hasel 
Klkcr and llorolhy Mitchell aupervla- 
ItiK the arrangements. Retay Roberts 
was In charge of the Invitations. 

Soprano Is First Music 
Student of W. (. 
To Receive Two Degrees 

Clarii itis'wli, soprano, will Is- pn*- 
sentcil In a graduating nettal on 
Thnnuln.v. April 24, at K p. m. In the 
Radial hall al llie Mimic building. This 
Is the third of Ihe senior recltuls which 
arc Is-liig given by the BMMftc gnldiintes 
this  oprlug. 

The tlrst group of Ihe program will 
o|a*n with "Care Helve" (Atlanta) liy 
Handel. Next will be "Patron, das 
iiini-lit der Wind" ("IVr Strelf rwls- 
ehen Phoebus iind Pan") by J. S. Racb. 
and "Air and Varlatlona" by Proeh. 

The next group will consist of: 
"Ailelnuli-" by Reethoren; "das Vell- 
eben" by Mozart; and "Herenade" by 
Strauss. For her aria Clara will sing 
the "Mad Scene" from "I-ucla dl I-am- 
mermoor" by Donisettl. The flute ac- 
companiment will be played by <Mls 
Iteesiai. 

The third group of selis-llons will 
Include: "Chese Null" by Ilai-lielet: 
"Chanson d'Alouelle" by TJIIO : "Son 
plr" by I ni|.;i r. : and "The Russian 
.Nightingale" by Plableff l.lebllug. with 
flute accompaniment. 

"Wind and Silver" by tieorge Henry 
of the music faculty is the first of 
the closing group. Next are "At the 
Well" by llageman; "Kcho Song" by 
lllshop i with flute) : and "Adcle's 
I-nik-liinu- Song" by  Strauss. 

Two l>ia,r» a 
tiara Is majoring in volii« mid will 

nii'lvc Isith A.II. and II K.M ilcgnsw. 
She Is the first |s>rson In the history 
of the college to graduate with two 
degree*. She has studied with Mr. 
Paul thicley for four years ami has 
taken active part in activities of the 
choir and glee club. She Is vice-presi- 
dent of the glee club this year. 

During ber four years here Clara 
has been quite busy with extra-curricu- 
lar affairs. She waa a member of the 
choir at the First Presbyterian church 
for two years. This year she has 
been the director of the choir at West 
End Methodist church. She has taught 
voice to college students all four years. 
As a member of Playlikers, Clara Is 
In charge of the music for the plays. 
She has done most of the work in 
arranging scores for the theater orches- 
tra. In her Junior year she was 
elected to Maaqueraders, the honor so- 
ciety for Playlikers. 

Clara la a charter member of the 
Young Composer's club which she 
helped organise on this campus this 
year. She composed quite a few num- 
bers, mostly for voice, Instruments, 
and ehonise*. She plana to continue 
her work in composition after gradua- 
tion. She hopes to study In New York 
City next year and later to get her 
Master's degree from Eastman School 
of Music. 

Marshals 
The marshals for ber recital will be 

Madelyn Schulti, who graduated here 
last year In voice, Ruth Oncley. Louise 
<2odl*y, and Sara Pardo, a piano grad- 
uate of laat year. 

Virginia Camathera, sophomore, will 
be the pianist and Otis Reeson the 
flutist for the recital. 

Everyone la Invited to attend the 
recital.     • 

For 

Large Frosted Milk Shakes 
Visit 

Guilford Dairy — 1700 W. Lee Street 

NURSING — A CAREER 
FOR THE COLLEGE WOMAN 

THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Attociated With Cornell University 
Offers opportunity  for exceptional prepara- 
tion In nursing.    Insures professional stand- 
big as graduate registered nurse. 

For information address: 
1MUF.CTOH   of the  SCHOOL  OF  NLHSlNli 

Xa   Fast   IMth   street 
NKW  YOBK CITY 

iiniHiniiiHiiiuimuiiu; 

BUD ABBOTT and LOU GOSTELLO in 
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Leaders Plan Sports Day 
Competition on League Basis 
Polly Saltier Announces 
Boat Races As New 
Feature of Program 

i'mii|H'litii>n tm Siiorts tliiy. May It. 

lull, will !«• on tfca l.iiKtir lamia, ar- 
.-online lo ll rnllne of Hie AlllMIr aa- 
■uNimloli mlilni-l.   Tin- Allilolli- HKIKK-IH- 

II. nliliii-l   mill   OIIIITH   .lowly   con- 
ii.-.-t.il with !h<' Intramural pnierani 
casaMar Hi.- l.iieno l-liin tOfOHUt 

for l.r.-iiklne nil rcconls for partlclpa- 
lion In l>olh Itaakelball ami Hie syni 
meet, and therefore ni-oniinriul that 
Hi.- plan IM> U*MI for Hpurta day. 

Student Head 
AroonllnK lo Tolly Battler. Htu.l.'iit 

head of Sporta ilny. boat race* on the 
new Ink.- will IM> a feature of the ilny. 
In wlilt-h row IHIIIIN will probably IM 
IIKCI. Another KiMs-lal i-v.-nt will lie 
raiftlmll eiimei In wlil.-h I lie partiita 
an well aa faculty are i»artlenlarly In- 
vited to play. Other now rvenlH will 
1M» Jump rope and a roller skating con- 
teal. The traditional eventa will In- 
clude the alow bicycle race In which 
the aloweat wlna. stilt walking, hoop 
rolllne. tiig-o'-war, a dan.v contest, and 
bridge. 

OaViaia 
OAVlala who are worklne oil Sporla 

day are: Polly Kill HIT. nlii.l.-nt head, 
nnd lluth White, assistant liiiid; and 
Miss Christine White and Miss Henri 
atta Thompson, faculty ndvlsera. The i 
.-ommilt.'e  are an.follows: 

Officials—Kuth Laaaaid. chairman, 
and Dorothy Gtieth. nssistmit : grounds 
and markines, Mary White Thompson, 
chairnuiii, and Mary Prances Young, 
assistant : rulea. Ruth White, chair- 
man, and Anne Palmer, assistant: 
chief scorer. Anno Pen roe. and Sara 
«Jrooks, assistant: swimming, Lou Ryan 
and IKirothy Miller, co chairmen; ban- 
>iu.-t. Itnrbara Washineton. chairman, 
and Kniily t'rowcll. assistant : eoulp 
in.-nt. Batty Itlauvclt. .-halrliiiin. and 
s.-n-tui    Hlser.   assistant :    bnntl.    Kilt Ik 

sports 
calendar 

Boating. Canoeing 
Tests to Be Given 
Saturday. April 19 

Miss Henrietta Thompson 
Announces Other Trials 
To Be Held  Later 

Monday. April 21: 
12 noon, dip patted. 

.*> pin., tennis.  Elliott   and  Harkley; 
baseball.   Alexander   mid   Phillips; 
lM-elnncrs'   archery ; 
*ioeliiiiors* eolf. 

7-7 ::'.<> p.m.. skatlne. 
7 p.m.. siM-lnl dnncinE. 

Turada)-. April IS: 
5  p.m..  tennis.   Alexander   and   Phil 

lips: 
baseball.  Kill..11  mid   Ilnrkley: 
n rclM-ry : 
Eolf. Intermediate and advaiiiisl. 

Wcdnrarfay. April 23: 
Ul nis.n. dip period, 
r. p.m.. tennis. Kllloit and  Barkley; 

baseball. Alexander nnd  Plillli|ia: 
iH-elnnej-s' eolf: 

dip patted. 
Thursday. April 24: 

12 noon, dip period. 
.1 p.m.. II.-K.-I.IIII. Elliott and Barkley; 

tennis. Alexander and Phllllpa: 
eolf. Intermediate nnd advanced. 

Friday. April 25: 
12 noon, dip period. 
 •♦*.  

Dance Group Presents 
Recital, Saturday, April 12 

Dum KMHP pnmM it* annual re- 
ritnl Saturday. April 12. nt 8 p. m. In 
Ayenek ni]<.l(nrltm.. Hoth UM ineml-ers 
of the Piuiep nmii|i and tl»' Jiminr 
rtBIWI KP>np participated In the pro- 
gram. 

Tin- rliiircoirraphy of tin* program 
was original with the group. Dorrice 
Litrhlleld MMP0M4 the rhoreocraphy 
<.f "MiHliilntion"J Miss .h-uu Brownlee, 
faculty ndvlncr of Hit- group, COHpiMWd 
IIH- choreography of her two KOI«H 

"i:fis«Mms" nml "Pnvnnc*'; and Mar 
White; ..••roraliona, Karbara Johnson. I *■*• Kenl-ow. Margaret Ann Hlltlck 
. li:iirman. ami Mae Duckworth. aKHiat-|»'»l   B*&9   J«'«n  Quick  composed   the 
ant ; publicity, Kuth Porter, chairman, 
and Xelta Alien. a twist ant ; clean up. 
Jerry Rogers and I>orothy McBrlde. 
< " < liiiirini-n. 

The league and ball chairmen are: 
Hark ley, Kay <*oan; North Spencer. 
Barbara Mcl«auren; "A." I»u Ryan; 
"B.MI»hylltaCrook»; Colt. Mildred Hol- 
land : Klllott. Marjorle . 'miklin : South 
Spencer. Zabelle OatwJa: New Gull- 
ford, Barbara Neville; Town Hludenta, 
Virginia Vache; Bailey. Kllzaheth 
Thrower; l*hllIlpH. Khea Syketi: Kirk- 
laud, Ruth Porter; Shaw, Anne Kel- 
ton: Cot ten. Rebecca Benidey; Jami- 
son. Hetty Pretwley; Alexander, Vir- 
ginia Dangherty: Woman's, Anne Boy- 
ette: Mary Kouxt. Martha Klrkland; 
IIInRhaw, Mary Helen Kmerson : Gray. 
Kleanor   Nobles. 

Annual Banquet 
Tlie lianquet which has in the past 

years been held at the conclusion of 
Sports day will be held later In the 
spring. 

«»> 

Mr. Carl (aimer Talks 
On American Folklore 

Speaking on the subject "tavalrade 
..f American I-egend." Mr. Carl Carnier 
noted historian and lecturer, told na- 
trons of the lecture course at Wom- 
an's college a Unit the background and 
the history <"* American folklore on 
Kmlay evening. April 11. at H p. m. 
lu Aycock auditoriiuu. Immediately 
prior to the l.-.iiiriv Mr. dinner was 
the gii(>st s|H-uker for the 1'hi Beta 
Kappa   formal  Initiation  and  banquet 
for   new   members. 

"For the moat part." said Mr. Carmer, 
"our American legend was Imported 
from the fatherland, or Kurope. Aside 
from this imported folklore, we have 
our own American folklore," he went on 
to say. "an outstanding characteristic 
of which has always Is-en a gusty 
sardonic  humor." 

Among the chief contributors to 
American folklore, mentioned by Otrl 
I'linncr were: Judge Billings. Ward. 
Bill Nye. Mark Twain, and David 
<Yockctt. Mr. Carnier Illustrated bis 
h-clurc with many entertaining and 
aumorons stories told in his Illimitable 
manner He is now collecting stories 
for a new hook of American folklore. 

choreography of "Triad". The com,*>- 
sition and arranging of the mitsle was 
by Kdlth liiHMlnian and Kvelyn Hur- 
wltz. For the "Stntt Scene" Wilhnr 
I>tin*ett designed the backdrop; Mere- 
dith Uik'gsUs-, Rosalie I"IIley, and Mary 
Jo Rendlemnn contribute the instru- 
mental accompaniment, and Jean Wil 
Mams  guve  the vocal  accompaniment. 

t'hrlstlue Allen was the production 
manager. 
 —♦*  

Square Circle Club 
Meets Monday, April 14 

The program of the Square Circle 
club meeting held Monday night, April 
14. at 7:.'tO In Students' building was 
taken charge of by the freshmen mem 
l>ers of the club with Kalhryn Lev Is 
as chairman. 

Hal March opened the program with 
a short speech on "Arithmetic. Historic, 
and Prehistoric." which was followed 
by a talk by Mary Jane t'olemnn on 
"Properties of the Nunilacr Nine." "Cast- 
ing out Nines" as a check for addition, 
subtraction, and multiplication was 
discussed by Dorothy Levis. and Betty 
Wade elided the program by giving the 
"Sis-cia! Rules for Divisibility by 2, 
4. s. Ul. 7. 11. i:t." 

Margaret   Dickson announced to the 
member--    that    the   next    meeting   Is   to 
be a picnic in Peabody park on Mon- 
day, May 115, at B p.m. The meeting 
waff then adjourned. 

The sen si MI of Uiallng and cnn-H-iug 

has    opened        Mi-s    Ilelirlclln    Tbomp 

aoal bus jn-i   reteaacil  the Information 

for Hi"' Use of the U-ais nnd canoes. 
All user- must l»- able to swim and 
bo show an ability al handling Ibe 

boats or the caniH-s. Noli -wlinmcrs 

must have BpeeJaJ pwl—Ion t«' BBW 

them. Tests in the handling of Umts 

will U' given lo all those girls who can 

swim and have bad Uialln-' UTpertetMN 

at the U.atlionse on Saturday. April 

1!». from 2:."MM::io DJB. Also on thai 
Sal unlay from 3:SMjM t*^ls for DO 
yard Hwlmutlug will be given nt the 
JHH.I.    Miss Thompson adds that oilier 
opIM>rtunlIles to lake these tests will 
IH> given laler. 
ut the boat! and canoes and to act 

A girl will Is* In charge to daMfe 
M life-saver. The time limit will Is' 
a half hour, which might l»e cut to 
tiftcen minutes If then' an* a numls-r 
of nasals, 'Hie use of the Uiats may 
IK' signed up in advance if desired. 
Ihitcs may use the DOstt If the ls»y 
signs with Ibe girl in «'barge that he 
can swim and will !«■ res|M>uslble for 
biinsi'lf and tlte bosl wblb* lie Is out. 

Instruction In boating will he held 
from M! p.m. Wednsaosy al the bout 
house. For further Information see- 
the following students: Polly CtSSCa, 
Margaret Little. Kuth While. Kdna 
(■Ibson. or Nan EKosjeis; and the fol- 
lowing faculty sMsatefs. Miss Ctbcl 
Martus. Miss Kllen ffriasu. and Miss 
Henrietta Tbonpsoa. Tliere will la- 
hiformotiiui IH.SI.HI on the bulletin 
(•oards. 

Four Softball Leagues 
Begin Practice 

Softball practices are being held 
every day with Alexander and PhU- 
ll|w   leagues   playing   on   Monday   and 

Tests For Swimming, 
Boating to Be April 19 

All Klrln HIIO nrr inlrn-^liil III 
NMIIK    Ihr    iMNtlN    .lllll    r.lllnt-.    and 
who ran awiin ami liavr had boal- 
iiiR c\|HTii*iirr. |II.-;IM- rrfiort lo 
Miaa llonrirlla Thompson at Ihfi 
IHNIIIIOIIM- Saturday, .\|>ril 19, from 
I:1M:M p. in. for Hi. hoaline Irst. 
Also I .-.I1- for .10 yarda of HwimniinR 
will In- ui\i-ii In Ihr mail on Ihr 
-aim- day from '.'::I0-;I::H). 

Hour- for lumliiiE will IM>: 5 lo 
i'< |i. MI., daily r\rr|il WnhirtMlay; 
7 l» 7::II> p. aV daily : :i lo ."i p. m.. 
Saluribiy :■■■•! SuiMlay: l:M lo 7::io 
p. in.. Sumlay. 

Patty Berg Demonstrates 
Golf Shots on College Course 
Patty licit, 

Archery Club Plans 
Spring Tournament 

Kuth Leonard Is Head 
Of Group; Members Are 
Conches For Contestants 

Spring arcliery tournament* an» lw»- 
iug s|miisnrcd by the Archery club. 
The oini-etiliiHi Is divided Into threo 
etMMs: lH>glnning tnurnaiiM'nt for 
those who have not bad pxi»orloiioo 
or instruction bsfOfS this spring; In- 
tcnneiliiite loiirnanient for UBBBS who 
havp shot Itefore nnd nil nrchery 
rlnK««-s of tho second Hcinestor; Inter- 
collegiate telegraphlr tournament for 
Ibssf who band In a SDOffS of n Senior 
Columbia round to Kuth Lestotrd or 
Vnllle Anderson by May 1». Iteglnners 
practice on Monday and Tttsads* nfl 
eriMNius. bill then- Is no dellnlle prac- 
tice   I-TIOII   fur  the   OthSf   groii|w. 

Huth l^taiaril is ser\ ing as bead of 
anher.V and IIICIHIMTS of the Aix-hery 
club are ncting as coaches. They are 
Nun Kogers. Iturrice l.llcblield. Arlene 
iMson, Amy .loslyn. Vallle Anderson. 
Ijiura It row ii. Martha Mendeiihall. Ju- 
dy Itarrett. Lillian I.iiym\ Virginia 
Qecks. ltnchel VarUirougb. Helena 
Itlne. Klotoe Wicker. Helen Johnson, 
and Harriet Slautoii. 

— •♦• 

Dorothy Banks Presides 
Over 4-H Conference 

Ib.ntlhy Hanks, of Woman's college, 
Wednesday, and BDJott and Harkley presided over the Inter Stale III club 
leiigueN on Tucsihiy ami 'Hiursday. Ad j conference ut t'amp 1-aig. Alken, South 
ditjonal games arc played on  Saturday I Carolina,    on    April    11.    12,   and    1^. 
afternoons   for  anyone  interested. 

'Hiert? nn* approximately eight or 
nine teams to enter the league tourna- 
ments which will be played off every 
afternoon until the finals are reached. 
The  inter league championship will   lie 

Kleanor Soiitherlaud was in charge of 
the Sunrise ServiiT Knstor morning. 
and Runlee Whitley was elected MSTI*- 

tnry   for  next   year. 
Other  delegates   from   Woman's  col- 

lege were: Muriel Ward. Sarah *Iainey. 
decided   mi   S|lo,t*'   day   when   the   bCstl Helen     Whlllock.     Hi-leu     Hlgdo 
two   dormitory   hams   line   up  against j Kllep Soiiiberlaml. 

urn 

each   othi 
Series." 

r   for  our  own   little  "World 

Moth on the- Dance 

('('outill in d /mm  I'n-ji   TtBOJ 

"Ibiw   111  Club  develops  I,o\a)l.v  to 
Club.   Country,   ami   Church"   was   the 
1 lift f the conference.     < Mcmson col- 
lege, Winthrop college, the Ctilvcrslty 
of Georgia, and North Carolina State 
college sent repn-sentalives. 

Physics Club Meets 
After a nhort bunlneMK me.-tlng, Mae 

Melvln (li-i-us-ed televlHlon, ItH de- 
velopntcnt and |M>ss|ldlitbfi. at a meet- 
ing of the PbytdcK club. Monday. April 
14. at 7:30 p. m. In 110 Science build 

Sybil Hntcbelor presided over I he 
tms'tlng. Mac warn Introduced by Ksther 
Itennett.  program  chairman. 

.The Physic* club will have one more 
luectlug this year, aud a picnic 

Tennis Tournament 
To Begin April 26 

The week of April 25 marks the 
beginning of the Intramural tennis 
tournament. All «irls who have 
roroe out for three prmrtirea will 
he clicildr to nsrtiripnie In the 
tournament. Miaa Ihtvla. head of 
tennis, reminds the girl* that the 
Alexander and Phillips leagues 
prartlrr on Tuesday and Thursday, 
itnd the Elliott and Harkley league*. 
prariire on Monday and Wednea- 
day. She urges thai all the girls 
pleaae he sn time at 5 p. m. 

and   llctty   Qutdt   danced   to   Edith 
Good—n*a g<MMi music in the eleventh. 
The trileography of "Triad- was orlg 
Inal with the three daiui-rs. It was a 
polished product. "Khythm of Kleven." 
bn-c-l on a rhyihiulc pattern of eleven 
counts.   sndsa> the   program   of   twelve 
dsneea. 

Cost nines mid lighting for the twelve 
dances were nently turned. Kdlth t;<»od- I campus. 
man nnd   Kvelyn   HotwHl  were nt   the : *^- ^ 
pluno. Prodintion ma linger was Chris- 
tine Allen. 

There «re plenty <»f psspla at  Wom- 
an's college who  mlnarrt  plenty  when 
lhi'\ nUSBSd the DSJKC group's 12 ilam-e 
program last Saturday nlglit. Hut it's 
too lute to cry now. The fact remains 
thar the Danes group drew I ■sod 
house ami danced an excellent pro 
gram. Time and love nnd sweat can 
accomplish  an  eternity of things. 

—Moth. 

Dean Attends Dinner 
I»r. and Mrs. W. C. Jackson wen 

gnesta of the Trinity College Histor 
ical society at a dinner given in honor 
of President It. I.. Flowers, of I Hike 
unlvcrsio. Wednesday evening. April 
'.».   at   7   p.m..   on   the   Poke   university 

Went End Ice Cream 
Co., Inc. 

P.M.   CO\KS 
Milk  Shake*—Hoi  Dog* 

Phone   H2S4 
1200   Spring   Carden   St. 

. fon*most woman's golfer of the 
world gave a lecture demoiist ration on 
the Woman's college golf course 
Wednesday, April 0. 

Dolphin, Seal Clubs Give 
Pageant Al Chapel Hill 

On Friday. April IS. the IMphln nnd 

Seal clubs of Woman's college will pea- 

sant their water |>agcnnt. entitled 
'"Twenty Thousand League* Cnder the 

Sen", at Chapel Hill. N. OJ Cor the en- 
tertainment of the Athletic Federation 

of College Women convention to l>e held 

at the University of North Carolina on 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday. April 
IN.   V.\  30. 

About thirty girls, nccoinpnnlisl by 
Mi-s Dorothy Dnria, fncnlly adviser 
for the Dolphin nnd Heul clubs, pbin 
lo lake part   lu  the  pageanl 

The girls will leave for Chn|M>l Hill 
nt 1 :ft0 p. in. and expect to arrive by 
.'I :.'t0 p. ni. In time to see an exhibition 
fencing match by student* from the 
Iniversity of North Carolina. After 
the fencing match, movies on tcnnl* 
nnd fencing will be shown, following 
which there will Ite a picnic supper for 
the swimmers. 

Prior to the presentation of the png 
mint al 7:90 p. m.. a comic skit will 
In- given In the |»ool. The conclusion 
of the evening's program will be an 
exhibition of Informal games, folk 
dancing, and sipuire dancing, bsl by 
Mr. Kichnrd Worley and assisted by 
inemlNTS of UM Monogram club of the 
Iniversity of North Carolina. 

More than ttNl men ami ttHl women 
students nt he diversity of Kentucky 
are earning |«in of their college ex- 
penses. 

Three Hundred Spectators 
Watch Professional's 
Slices, Drives, Hooks 

Hy AM.KX TosrKa Itisra Oosnannl 
"I would advise every girl to play 

golf. |I'M great exercise and no mai- 
ler how [NMirly you piny there Is always 
0M shot that stands out lu your mind." 
TlniM M|mke Patty Herg. the red bended, 
fri-ckled faced. miMlest girl golfer who 
has carried off all the major golf titles 
thai a woman may win to three (pink- 
ing, speechless membcra of THE CASO- 

IJNIA* sports staff. Patty gave a lec- 
ture demonstration to approximately 
300 wondering spectators on the Wom- 
an's college golf course Wediicxdny. 
April  I». 

\Her audience was thrilled by her 
long |M>wcrful drives and n<viirato 
hooks and slices. What ■ntonsnasd the 
crowd was the fact that she nlwnys 
dhl a hook or a slice stroke exactly 
when   she   wild   she   would. 

PerasanJIty 
Kvcrybody was lmpreaaod with 

Patty's personality. Her unaffected- 
ness. her aenae of humor, and her 
friendliness lmme<llately won her gal- 
lery. HesldcM her golf, she la very 
proficient In Ice skating (the I .erg's 
have an Indoor rink), swimming and 
dinning. She has also completed three 
years  at   the   Cnlverslty   of  Minnesota. 

Aa for her golfing career, she says 
she started to play the game at the 
age of fourteen. Contrary to tlie lie- 
lief of everylKMly. nlie says that the 
game was hard for her at nrst and 
that she has had to work hard to reach 
her present penk of success. Today she 
tries to practice for forty-five minutes 
daily. She has won thirty of the ftfty- 
tlve tournament* *he has played In. 
These tournaments have taken her toG 
every state In the union except Maine, 
and to the foreign countries of Eng- 
land, Scotland, Ireland, and Franco. 
Patty added that she Intends to go 
to Maine this summer. 

Owes All to Pop 
Patty's father has been the guiding 

light In her golHng career. It was 
he who gave her a few Imttcrcd golf 
club* at fourteen to take the totuhoy 
from her games of ftMitUill and base- 
ball with the boyt, lie goes on all 
of her tour*, nnd It Is to him that 
Patty looks for advice. Some of the 
s|M*ctutors nearest to her saw that she 
looked at him at the completion of 
each stroke. Mr. Herg. a swell man. 
In the opinion of the combine, said 
that Patty own* a terrier called "Tux- 
edo" whom phe has not seen since 
last July, when the present tour 
started. Hi-sldcs Patty then- are two 
married sisters and a nineteen-year- 
old laiy in the Herg family. The boy, 
strangely enough, plays golf too. The 
Iterct and the sweater that Patty wears 
in eiich game are good luck pieces. She 
never  plays  without  them. 

The Puritan Cafe 
Western Steaks Our 

Specialty 
218  North   Kim  St. 

Phone 4!ii:> 

Before the Junior-Senior. 
make   ii|»  u   party  mill 

come lo tlie 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant 
"On Top of the Town" 

Make Saslow's your headquar- 
ters for guaranteed nationally 
advertised watches, diamonds, 
si I ver wa re   a nd   Jewel ry. 

SASLOWS 
Orrctuburo'*  l.argctl   Credit 

Jctccli-ra 
214   8.   Klin   St. 

After a stiff bout 
...pause and 

IS* WORD FOPx 

inQReenseoap 
Ctit Soar ana Cattle 

DINING ROOM AND AUTO 
THAT   SERVICE 

Sandwlchea with Special Drraalng 
HarlMx'iie with our Special Sauce 

Famout Slrak Sandtcichea 
W. Market St. Ext   Phone 2 0708 

Special Permanents 
$2 - $3.50 • $5.00 

COLLEGE SHOP 

Hockey — Golf 
and 

Archery Supplies 

ODELLS 
THE   CAROL IN AS' GREATEST  HARDWARE HOUSE 

5< 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Whan you lift on Ic.-cpld bottle 

of Coca-Colo lo your lips, you 
can fast* It* quality and fool Its 

refreshment. Thirst asks nothing 

more. So when you pout* 

throughout tho day, make It 
the paws* that r.freih.i with 

ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

Baaltd .adei auiboritr of Tb. Coca-Col. CoauMar DT 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Dr. Winfield H. Rogers 
Of English Department 
Editor of Anthology Concentrates on Study 
In Criticisms of 18,19 Century Work in Novels 

Page Five 

to Be Head 
Next Year 

Dr. Winfield H. Rogers, present head of the department of Knglish 

and Comparative Literature at Cleveland college, Western Reserve 

university, will assume duties next Septemher as the nevr head of 

the department of English at Woman's College of the University of 

North Carolina. 

I>r.  Rogers will  fill the position* 

left vacant by the retirement from 

offiee of Dr. William C. Smith last 

July. Sine* that time the depart- 

ment has been administered by a 

committee ei.nij-.ised of I>r. Leonard 

B. Hurley. Mr. George P. Wllaon, and 

Miss Jane Summerell. 

Grand Rapids Native 

Dr. Rogers, though still a young 

man, comes to the college with a high 

record of performance. A native of 

tSrand Rapids, Michigan, he has spent 

most of his life In the middle weat 

A graduate of the University of Mich- 

igan In 1024. he immediately went 

abroad, and studied at King's college, 
Cambridge. In 1030 he received bin 

M.A. from Harvard, and In 1032 re- 
ceived bin I'b.P. from the name uni- 

versity. 
I>nririg the yearn be wan studying* 

for advanced degree*. I>r. Itogcni spent 
a year In a trip around the world; 

was Jin instructor In Knglish at the 
I'nivemlly of Wlnconniu ; nn :i—.stunt 

In Knglish at Harvard: and assistant 
profwor of Kngllxh at Adelbert col- 

lege.   Western   Iteserve   unlverHlty. 
While In the latter |M>sltl<<n. he re 

ndved hW d«*'torat«*. In 11*3." he l»e- 
MM ;i----l:ih- pn>fet«Nor of KlIgllMll 

. 111 < 1 iirflnif hi'iid of flu- I!I-|MI rf ineiil nf 

Kncli-h :»nd Comparative I.llenitun 
HI i'icv<>iiiini eottegjs. la i*,:y» be be 
i-iiiin'   l.< .id   of  ilir   deport men,,   mid   In 

Inaa alea aacauaa head of the Dtvlaloa 
• •f  I Iiiinatill> . 

Writer. Editor 

l»r. Raajna haa vrrittaa and edited 

exteasfvelx-    I"" doetoe*a  UM-SIS WHS 

-Satire In KiurlNh Pit we Klrtion. .NOr. 
1S32." He has puhll>>lied articles in 
the /'uhh'-iiti'tn* of thr VooYrn I.-in- 
f/iiOf/i .\*Ht,'iati*nt, 0enNNeM Itrviiir, 

ffWfraa,   and   Cottt *;■    I'nolinh.     He 
nenaejelMe  for  imie.xiug  the  aetlelra 

In tb«a I'uhlii-fiti'ntM of IU>- Mu't'ni I.uu 
nn'i-ir \/>*•»-tot inn 'in thr Fightrrnth 

Ctntnrir   nntt    thr    L'n'/limh     \ on /.    and 

for the ■eettoej in the «YwJ fJawhrfdai 
Jti'-lii.irrni-h ii of h'.milinh LUt rtiturr tin 
l*'*itirnl    Writtrx   uf    thr   Lute   Li'jh 

tonts  Cmtarv. 

(•.buWat** 
Pr. ItogiTs edited Louis Hrnmueld's 

Thr Fiirm for the Horinr Mudrrn 

C\t%amira, and in eiillul»oriitfon. .In»r- 
imn flUh I'hbifk for Miieinllliiii's. ltey- 
nal :tnd llit.lic" k arc i-ul-llslilin: this 

hpriitc a fully edited atithohwry. ftfaJa- 
mtiona in Living: \ Itrrftrit of thr 
I>> mm nitir Spirit, which In- ha* done 

In collalnmitlon with two of his col- 

leagues. With Professor Holly Han- 
ford and I*ni H. Kelster. he is pre- 

imrlng an nnlho^logy of Knglish litera- 
ture.       He    has    underway    a    critical 

bank on Peaty Fielding, acaedaled for 
aaatleattOl   next   year. 

III iftw laaaaaaaj Held Dr. itog.-rs aa*. 
coiicenlnited oti criticism, the IKth 
and li-ih eeatarlea, and the novel. 

I»r. ItaBPai la married and BM !«<• 
—•ii-. The famji\ will eeeae to Oreeas- 

Intro   in   tin-   late   Minnner. 

English Head . . . 

I>r Winfield II. Rogers will assume 
bis duties next Heptember as new bead 
of the Woman's collfgt* Knglish depart- 
ment, lie rome* to W. <!. from Cleve- 
land college, Western Heserve univer- 
sity. 

Senior (lass Discusses 
Graduation Plans 

At II senior class meeting on Tues- 

day, April 11, the class aaridad that 

there win is- no daaa history nnd 

that Ihc class IMM-HI ami prnpheey will 

IIO| l» Included In this year's I'inr 

\.*.//.« PeajD Reaa, editor of Tiir 
I'«II"|IMA\, waa eteeted ehalnaaa of 
"-• iiiiuiitt*■«• to write tin- class prophecy. 
iNtnaltorr representatives will lie In 
eaarge of eajleethal data for the class 
prophecy. The Senior I'nuiUHlcai is be- 

ing planned for May 15. A meeting 
will U- held Monday. April 21. at 5 

p. m. In Students* building to discuss 
plans for the t'umiislcnl, announced 

Jean McOmmld. chairman. , 
Miiv M waa ael us deadllae for class 

lines, A graduation fw of *K."iO must 
IN- |uild ufier May I ; ami. In accord- 
ance with Miss Harriett Kl I lot's re- 
ipiest. ?2-"« will ls> donated by the 

Beaton for iMTinanent fiiriilliin- to he 
iis. d   a!   formal   ilances   In   (he   gymna- 

iilwai 
 »♦*  

Amy Joslyn fo Head 
Presbyterian Students 
For Coming Year 

Sophomore 'V Club 
Holds Meet to Welcome 
New Members Into Group 

First Lady 

ruiliulli'  I'inversity i.f AiiHTirn  has 

iiiltli'il SI   DVW  BMMhffn  I"  Ml ttMlt'hlne 

D UKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DURHAM,    N.    C. 

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse 
is awarded after three years. The 

entrance requirements arc intel- 
ligence, character, and graduation 
from an accredited High School. 

Preference is given to those who 
have had college work. 

The annual tuition of $100 cov- 
ers the cost of maintenance, uni- 
forms, books, etc. 
Catalogues, application forms, 

and information about require- 
ments may be obtained from the 
administration committee. 

CROWNING GLORY 

Officers for 11M1-HM2 of the aonlor 
coiim-ll of the I'rvshytrrlim HtuuVnt 

organization who were elected on Tues- 
day, April 15, are president, Amy Jos- 
lyn; vioe-preHident. Ellen Soulherland; 

seeretary, Hulh Hall; and treasurer, 
Annla  Hlne*. 

Executive officers of the junior coun- 
cil will he president, Helen Hlldertunn; 
vice-president, Nancy Parcell; and sec- 
retary, Margaret Black. 

Anniversary Cdehration 

Episcopal   students   celebrated   the 
thirteenth anniversary of St. Mary's 

house on Easter Sunday, April 13, by 
a birthday party at 6:45 p. m. The an- 
niversary was marked by many exten- 
sive Improvements of the house. Dam- 
age done by a recent fire has been com- 

been liiHtalled. 
|)let«*ly rcimlred and new furniture baa 

The  Eplscoiml student  organization 
IS  planning a   deputation to  Duke  uni- 

versity on   Sunday,  April 27, at  2:30 
p. m. Virginia VJH-IM- 1A in charge of 

Hi." ■•veiling program which the girls 
will present. In a panel dlHCiission In 
the afternoon, four Woman's college 
Rtudentn will take part: Alice, t'alder, 
Norma    Large,   Elizabeth   Clay,    and 
I.'.Ill-''     I'.oill IIIJI II. 

Also included In the plans which the 
organization In making Is an oi»en bouse 
f«»r faculty friends l.i IM> held nI 7 :.'W» 
p. in. on  Monday. April 21. 

I   i .   -Inn.ill   Itrpul.il Kin 
Freshman "V" clubs will ciilcrlaiu a 

depularhtn  fr.-in  the friendship council 
of  North  Carolina   Btate  eallaaji  
Sunday, April 9D. Tln> L'roiip will nt 
tCOd the I'lilVerslly serilloh r.|Mi|iS4»ni| 
by the sophomore ilass at II a. in. fol- 
lowing a hlch the representatives will 

It* Invited to dinner In the college din 
lug hulls. At •". p. in. a imi'ting will be 

held in the Cornelian hall for which 
the guests will provide the program, 

following which the group will attend 
MM v»->|M*r Nervier to In- held in I'cultody 

park. A weiiicr roifd will be held in 
the part at U p. in. as a CfMBclttBtoa I" 
the day. 

Helen Sullivan Is lu churuc of nr 
riiio'iiii-Mis; Hetty Moore, neato; and 
Margaret   JoanaDD,   eidi-rlainmeiit. 

Members of  the  Sophomore "X"  club! 
iiii-t   at   7:15  p.   III.   on   TiH'sday,   April 
l.*», iii (be ■*v hui. iii a special nseettagj 

to   welcome   new   club   metnlM-rs   who1 

joined   M  a   result  of the  reepnt   mem- 
IxTshlp drive.    1'olly Aberiielhy  was in 
Chargf Of tin- devotlonals,  which   had 

as  the  iheiiie  "God   lit   Nature."   After 
irames were played,  refreshments wen' 
serve* I. 

Worship Service 
The worship service class which  Miss 

Helen Boyd, director of religious acti- 
vities, has beea leadlag will preacal its 
tirst s»-rvlce in the form of n VCapCt 
Berrlea at ." p. in.. Sunday. April 2<t, 
in the amphitheatre in Peabody park. 
Julia   Pavls, chairman  of  the religious 

eni|iluisis departmeal of the Y.W.I'.A . 
will be iii charire of the servici'. in 
width Kdnn I'owell. .Inii.t JIuhliiird. 
ami Reth Wlille will take |«irt. ltev. 
Tiioimis it. 4'ownii. I'nivemlty Bermoa 

npeaker, will trive a brief talk. 

EptaraaaJ siudents 
Mary Pa later ami Nonua Large have 

hi-eil thosi'ii by the Vc<| r>* to represent 

the Episcopal Studenl or^aiii/.atlon on 
I m or -faith council, Mary will represent 
the KTOOp for a tweyear period and 
N'orma Large will represent the group 
for a one year period. 
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. . . stopped at the nreensboro-High Point airport, April 15, on her way to Charlotte. Greeting 
Mrs. Krauklin I). li>Kwevelt aa associates and students of Miss Harriet Elliott, consumer commis- 

sioner, National Defense board, were: Dean W. C. Jackson, Miss May Lattimore, Miss Mickey 
Hairier, ami students, Elizabeth Patten, Gladys Tillett, Mary Eppes. Rose Wilson, and Sue 

Muri'liisoii. Shown above are: Mrs. Roosevelt; Sue Murehison, president of the rising senior 
class; Kli/jilx'tli I'nttou, president of Student Government association; and Mary Eppes, Student 

Government president for next year.   

GLO-RNZ 
Take a fip from campus queens on hair beauty. Add to your 
loveliness with GLO-RNZ, the heir tint rinse that is as necessary 
for proper makeup as rouge and lipstick- GLO-RNZ gives lovely 
natural color and imparts glowing highlights to the hair. Choose 
from 15 popular colors—shades may be blended to match the 
true tones of your heir. Neit time after a shampoo, ask for 
GLO-RNZ. 

Write Toddy (or Pur$t-§ii* Booklet,"How to Hive Lovely Heir" 

GLO-PMZ DEPTU 1«< COURT PLACE 
^■fcw   akl^a   Otrl. U  DENVER, COLORADO 

G10-RNZ Strvica is AvoilobU in Beauty Shops Everywhere 

GIOIIIT   T0UI    M»l»   WITH    CIO    INI        II    (01IS   SO   1IIT1I 

Music Festival Draws 
To Close Following 
Successful Week 

Climax of Hiuh School 
Contest IH Concert, Band 
Pai*d« on  Athletic Field 

Tin- I wealjr-epeond minimi North 
Caroline, rooted feattral f»r hiRb 
arfaoolfl draw in a etoae aa Waaaaaa 
i-oHese caaipaa today after n vary suc- 
i.-ssful weak. Oree four Usoawtad stu- 

denta aad leaeaeia from all imrts of the 
state IIIU-IHUHI. 

The llrst two dajfl were clven over 

entirely t»> two faaUeal choroata, one 
Kpraaentlng uas etaaa A lossooii aaa 
the other etaaaea ii aad G achoolB. There 
WOra live humlivit Nfmli'iils In rorh 

rtsonni nml HIMHII sixty echoola wara 
renreaented. NoMe Cain, director <>f tin- 
t'hii'UKii A <*ii|M*iiii choir, wai in eharaje 

of the HJISS A rborna tad Harold Tall- 
inan.   choral   dlreetOT   at    Wayne   uni- 
versity, Detroit,  Mii'liltfiiii, <»f the class 
It and (* chorus. 

flimav  of   1'i'^nnii 

The climax of the two ilnys' work 
was  a   ur*aat   festival   conci-rt   civen   in 

Ayaork ■adltosioai on nTedaeaday err> 
niim. li.i'li of the two groups pave a 
complete   program. 

na Thniaday and Kriiiay the caataat 
f<*r lustrunieiital solos, hiimls ami the 
orrheatrasi was hehl us in former years. 

The climax of (Uvse two ilays was the 
band parade ami massed hands this 

afternoon at 4 :."Ul \t. in. In'tween the 
Musi.- bulldlBfl ami the Athletic Ilelil. 

■liTik"! ■ of  I "iii<--1 
The   Judaea   of   the   last    two   days 

were: John  Powell, pianist, fr  Oinr 

lotlesville.     Virginia :    Miles     Mresskell. 
Columhlji university. New York: Glenn 

c. Itainuui. director of Xorthweatern 
univi-rsity hand*. Rvaaeton, llllnobs; 

John J. Honey, director of Stetson uni- 
versity bead, I'eland. Florida. 

• ♦• * 
Slater Maria (Slannlno. BDC, a third 

roujiln of Pone I'ius Xii. baa enrolled 
for the Marine, BPaecator at Mount 
Mary colleae, Ullwaukee. 

Future 
/OOIOK>- Field Club 
Hears Students Talk 

Student   lalkH  will  featum the  meet 
MI-'  of the  nawloajy   Kleld rllrii on  Tuen. 
day. April XI, nt S p. in., In 21:: Beteaca 

hulldlnK. 
Naaey  iargoaaa  win Hiwfik on IHT 

summer Ciimp wnrk with underpriv- 
ileged children. The accond ppenker, 

Jtflcharl Hohinson, will dlsctina I >r. 

Gaoraaj Carver's laboratory at To*kee- 
cec, Aluliama. IColen Sherwin will 
-tM-:Iu on the Chenapeake Marine lah- 

nratory on Solomon's Island, Maryland. 

Town Students to Give 
Benefit Bridge Party 

Town Students will x|mii4or n lH>ne- 

lit hrldge i>:111 v on May 1*> to raiw 
funds to pull up their ipiolu for fIH- 

Fellowship Fund for Foreign students 

drive held on campus recently. All 
resident hnll students nre invited. The 

time and place will be announced later. 

Spanish Movie Will Be 
Friday, April 23 

A Spanish movie, "Allnenei Rancho 
Grande," featuiinR Tito Gulzar In the 

leading; role, will ho shown In Aycock 
auditorium on April £1 from 3 :.T0 to 5 
p. in. 

All students whether they under- 

stand KfMinlsh or not are unccd to 
attend. The picture has IMM-II highly 
recommended from rhn|--l HUI, where 
It played several return engage men ta. 
There arc Knglish subtitles and trans- 

latlotis   throiurhout. 
The picture was (limed mid produced 

In Mexico, so ninny students should 

find It entertaining. Movie tickets will 
Is?  used  to gain admission. 

• ••  
A reporter estimates Dartmouth pin* 

ball  players  shoot  5,000,000  balls  a 
year. 

Meet  Your  Friends  at   the 

LOTUS! 
lie smart and dine at Greemt- 
tooro's latest dnd must modern 
restaurant. 

Chinese   and    American 
Dfbnent 

Watch your Step! 

TODAY    SATI'Ul'AY 

"Argentine Nights" 
with 

THE ANDREWS SISTERS 
Hatting Btan of Radio 

and THE RITZ BROTHERS 
i/'i/rfni* . . . .Vthitiii . . . ami 

.\h ri ii itn nt '   llim't  minn  it! 

WKIl..   ATltl I.   liiril   IIM.V 

The Siri'in's MI»I rmiMiiil I'iiture 

vmLWsm 
One of ihc  Yriir's "Ti'ii  Ib'Ht" 

Btaratag 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
MARTHA BOOTT 

KAV  BAINTBR 

ATTKNTIOX! CollrKr -In.l.-nl . 
iMlmlllr<l lo HIIH allnwllim only 
for lOr. iiri up a parly and roow! 
We know youll enjoy II. 

Heaver's Individualized 
Waves 

Created tof mxl AdiipUnl to 
Vuiir   tlwn    IVrxoimllly 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
2M s. i;rc.ni- SI.       I'll.mi- 2-liiX' 

Photographs 
at 

Manning's 

POLLOCK'S 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Hags 

Cloves 

102 S.  Elm St. 

Follow 
Arthur Murray'sg^ 

Dance f^ 
Teachers 

When girls who dance day and 
nighc are enthusiastic about a de- 
odorant, you can be sure it's good! 
Odorono Cream meets eren the 
charm requirements of Arthur 
Murray's busy teachers. It checks 
perspiration safely for 1 to 3 days. 
It is non-irritating, non-greasy, 
non-gritty. 

Follow the lead of the girls 
whose jobs depend on dain- 
tiness! Send for your jar of 
Odorono Cream today! 

•S8£ $10 worn af 
IISS0HS IN 

AMrlUt MUtur DANCI I0OK and i 
GINfJtOUS Ml of 0DOI0N0 CMAM j 

If the imtmciions in this dew Arthur ! 
Murray Dance Book were given in hi i , 
Krivaic studio it would cost $101 See I 
ow easy it is to learn! And sec how < 

easy it is to bold your partner when ! 
you use ODORONO CREAM! !. 

THI ODORONO CO, INC 
P. O. Boa A New York. N. Y. 

Seed aMSsa eew Arthur Murray Dance 
Book aad aaasfoni introductory i.r of 
ODORONO CREAM. I enclose an lo 
corw priaciaa. ssailina sad headline. 

N.m. 

Address. 

Cky  
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College Choir Gives 
First Easter Concert 
In Aycock Auditorium 

Chorus  Relates Story 
Of Life of Christ; Soloists 
Assist in Sonus 

Tommy Tucker Will Play 
For Junior-Senior 
Saturday, April 26 

KIIHUT. HMI. I hi* PVIT Ufintlfnl Miiry 
of ihi' llf«* of <Tirlst WH8 rHoItl In nag 

by the OoMtBB choir under Iho direction 
of Mr. Q4MB1 Thompson In Aycock 
niidiloriuni Hiimlay nft<TT.omi. 

A* tlie (utiiilii roM«- on tin- illinly 
lUhtitl M/iB.-. William lltirtoii n-nd the 
Nlory of ihe Mrtta «f Cbrlnt after which 
the rholr joyoiiHly Huns "<ilory lo God 
In Ibe Uik'ln^t." by Pentrolesi. The 
childhood of fTirlut ahout which there 

IK little recorded but which ha* been 
ImaKlned by Fay Foster In "In the 

Carpenter'" Shop," wan dencrlbed next. 

Bapraaa 8#U 
•The Lord'it Prayer" by Fomyth 

represented the teachine* of Chrlat. 
The occaalon of the I-ant Sapper waa 
told In the chorua "Ye With Borrow 
Now Are Filled" (from the German 
He«iulem) by Johannea Brahma. The 
Incidental auprano aolo waa sung by 
Kmocene Clark. 

The wceiie of I'hri-r In the Ganlen 
of Gerhi-Hinanc wan wl by Mary Kllra- 
l»ili Child* IIH *dii> ."■•ad tbe i"»'iii 
MGhrW Went Dp Into the IMIIH Alone." 
Tbe cliolr nans '!)■• arrangement of the 
[mem by Elinor Hemlck Warren. "In 
Jnm'pb'i* I-ovely Garden," arranged by 
Clarence Dickinson told the utory of 
tbe Atonement. Jean Booth waa tbe 
contralto aololxt. 

Flnt Day 
And the Brut day of the week enmo. 

"Thin (ibid Kinder I>ny," arranged by 
Dickinson, with Naomi Smith, Hoprano, 
and Jean Williams, contralto, MS aolo- 
latt followed the wrlpture reading of 
the women coming to the tomb of 
Christ. 

"When the Ihiivn Was Breaking," 
arranged by I>lcklnson told the story of 
the news that the tomb was found emp- 
ty. Helen Trent ha m, soprano, Miriam 
I>ay. contralto, and Kuingene Clark 
were Ihe soloists. \«#xt Nnoml Smllh 
wine the Itach GOIUKMI "Are Maria". 
"<*hrUt Is ArlMa" by Paul Fehrmann 
almi tella Ibe Htory of the ills4-«ivery. 

• ♦ ■ 
Summer School Begins 

At W. C, on June 5 

(Continued from Page One) 
The second annual Girls State will 

be held from June 1.1 to June -1 by 
Wonum's college In co-o|*er«tioii with 
the American legion Auxlllury In 
North Carolina.- 

Summer school minings may IK- SO 

cured lu Mr. C W. Phillip* otliee in 
1.11 tie Guilfonl. 

TOMMY TUCKEK 

Featured with the famoua 
"Tommy Tucker Time Orchestra" 
are Amy Arn.ll. Ifcmald Brown. 
Kerwln Some rv Hie, "tbe Voice* 
Three and the Voices Five." Tucker 
and his baud have recently com- 
pleted a long anil successful Ameri- 
can  theater tour. 

May Queen to Reign Over 
Festivities In  Amphitheater 

(Continued from Page One) 

1 :<K>-2:0tr, luncheon—dining hulla; 2:00- 
3:00, open house and exhibits In 
Science building, library, home eco- 
nomics building, and art department in 
Mclver building, faculty at home to 
students mill parents In their ollki's; 
•J:.'Ui, May day program—quadrangle. 

The faculty committee Is as follows: 
Mr. Hall, chairman; Mr. C. W. I 'till 
lips, director of public relations; Miss 
Margaret Kdwards, professor of home 
•■commiles; Miss Muliel Swanson, die- 
titian; Mrs. Annie Beam Funderburk, 
counselor; Mr. O. IV Clutts, professor 
of education; and Miss Iternlce Dm- 
l»er.  asms-late  prof<-ssor  of  history. 

Miss (Vila iHirham Is cliulrmun of 
the committee to decorate the college 
dining halls in honor of the guests. 

Drink 

Orange-(ru$|l 
CARBONATED    BEVERAGC 

ft 
Sold Only in the Brown 

.   Flavor-Guarding  Bottle 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
And 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN 
D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

#*°orX 

MAD <J)OR |T 

what you'll be when you have 
beautified your fingernails with 

DIM-GLOSS 
Nail Polish 

Scad for complete baoklci oa -alia: What to do aboat splitting sail*. How 

Car* " Writ*—Maalcwc DrpL, Lorr Laboratories, Pateraoa, N*w Jersey. 

Comprehensives Confront 
Seniors Saturday, April ig 

i »nly the scvereM kind of spring 
fever   can   upset   the   intellectual   piir- 
suits of a senior these days. Thursday 
and Friday have heeii devoted to IsMiks, 
I•;■ i•<-i -. ami notes all of which arc 
Is'lng t> -\ few ill In a la^l da»h *' to pajM 
that comprehensive." K\nini nations 
will Is- divided into two parts tomor- 
row. Both the morning and Ihe aft- 
crnoon of April 19 will be dcvntetl to 
comprehensives for rihoiil two hundred 
and eighty atajoca who are sinking an 
A. It. or a  Home Kcotiomle's degree. 

Second  Year 
This IH the second year coinprehen- 

slves have Data given at Woman's col- 
lege. Tbe exams, at present, do not 
serve as the ftnal dotvrmlnnnt for 
graduation. Itather, they are a guide 
for the student toward a more general 
interpretation ami liitcrgratIon uf all 
Ihe material In her major Held. After 
three years, the comprehenalve pro- 
gram will be reconsidered and rejected, 
or modified, as aeems beat. 

Committee Chairman 
Miss Florence Hhaeffer, who has l»een 

a memlter of the comprehensive com- 
mittee aluce It was lirst set up In 193.1, 
Is chairman of the comprehensive pm- 
L-niin. The examinations are merely 
tiie culmination of this program. 

"The title'comprehensive' Is unfortu- 
nate." nays Miss ShncfTcr. "The exam- 
inations arc purely <>u Ihe uudergradii 
ate  level." 

"Comprehensive examinations are 
only a phase of a wide program, tbe 
lUrposc of which Is to assist the stu- 

dent In unifying her uuijor Held and 
in seeing the relatlonshli>s between the 
various courses In that Held." 
Keaults of Kxanw 

Although the results of the compre- 
hensive* do not Influence graduation, 
they exert an influence over the rec- 
ommendations given for any particular 
student. The results of the compre- 
hensives are recorded in the Iteglstrar's 
office aa "passing", "{Missing with 
honors",  or "failed". 

The  chief objection   to   the   program 
other   colleges   has   Iwen   with   the 

lack   of   prc|inratIon   ottered   for   such 
an   examination.    Woman's   college   Is 

WBIG ■ 
» GRFt-KKHORO 

NOHTM  CAROLINA 
CtNTlRINO   THf 

INDUMHIAL KltDMUNI 

trying lo remedy this situation by of 
fcriiu: a course In osirdinalloii and by 
providing reading lists for tin- compre 
hcnsltcs. 

Woman's collogi- I- Mlluhtly behind 
OtlaPf colleges In e\|MTlmelil lug with II 
comprehensive program. Already tbe 
Interest of the students ■paakl for 
Itself, riven Ihe underclassmen feel 
Ihe effects of the illtelitncss whli w lii«li 
the seniors rvgard the coinpn-helislves. 

*♦♦ 

I .asi Issue of '( 'orackli' 
Will Not Appear 

Fourth lf*sll«' (if t'nmititi. which IH 

usually put out liy the new Maff In 
May. will not la- prlutril HIIH J«-nr due 
to lark of funds. 

BctMf Trotter, ehalraaa of the FI- 

nanri- board, mil II HUP III that the I>e- 
BMtef Issue of t'oraddi waa lanrer 
than the yearly hudicet allowed. The 
l>e<-enilH?r iaaue came out In February, 
nnd two olearette companies refused to 
l»ay ftir their advertisements because 
they were unseasonable. 

The third Issue of Coraddt will be 
distributed soon. 

HousiriK Exhibit OperiM 
In College Gallery 

(CnnliHurd from  I'affv  Onr) 
l>r.   Wallace  BaMkaaar, of Waahbora 
collaajr, Topeka, KUMU, 

Ika Art caller; will Is- oaoa from 
'■< a. m. to .". p. in. Monday through 
Friday, and from '• a. in. to V- noon on 
Saturday. The llousinc exhibit will 
elaao ben- on Tuesday, May 90, 

Delieioue Sandwichet 
and  Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Ih' Complete Drug Store 

t'nmpus  Dellrery Plume 8197 

THE ART SHOP 
118 W. Market St 

Kislaks, Koilak Finishing, I'hoto- 
paphlC Supplies. Commercial 
Photography, Frames, Mouldings, 
IteprtHhirtloiis,   I'nfranied   I'rlnts. 

Standard Foto 
Supply Go. 

Cameras, Amateur 
Supplies 

124 B. Washington Street 
Dial 42:t6 

GREENSBORO,  M.  C. 

Printing—Developing 
Enlarging 

Tastes good...costs Bttle 

and swell fun to chew -- 
that's DOUBLEMINT GUM 
Ves^ew^ delicious «**££ 

GUM is always sweU ion -^ 
events, between classes   w t 

studying- lf°«ff£2i and helps 
flavor xeheshes yo- ^d enjoying 

sweeten TJ^-TdS help* brighten 
smooth c«^to

h
yur budget. 

,      your teeth, too. Kmd toy « ^^ ^ 

\      M1KT GUM today. 

Dr. W. C. Jackson 
To Preside at Meeting 

Ih-. \V. «'. Jarkson will preside 
o\er Hie fariUI) meeting on Mon- 
day. April 21. at 7:M p. m. The 
meeting will he held in the Home 
Kronomics leetiire room, and busi- 
ness matters will be discussed. 

Philadelphia Symphony 
Orchestra to Appear 
On Concert Program 

tt'itntiiiutrf /rum   l'liar  Onr) 

which  takes one and a  half hours to 
|s rforiu 

Ormand)   l*h)slaue 
* »fT -hi,;,'. Ormandy is a genial and 

delightful companion. He walks light- 
ly with n quick, nervous step. Years 
of conducting have given him strong 
shoulders' and arms, a fine physique. 
He reads biographies of great musi- 
cians, or of those who influenced mu- 
sic, ilk.' tbe Duke of Brandenburg; 
plays n decent game of ping-pong, 
drives fast, and on occasion, carries a 
camera. He sleeps only four or five 
hours of the twenty-four: works most 
of the others. 

The Instruments of tbe orchestra 
are valued at a minimum of 1250.0110. 
POfiU Is tbe price Alexander lllls- 
IsTg, coni-crt master, puts on his (Jinir- 
iierlus violin. 

Sec  the  Newest  in  Smart 
Spring   Stationery 

Wills Book & Sla. Co. 

King Cotton Hotel 
Headquarters for W.  C. 
Students and Parents 

Visit Our Grill 

It's a Date 
At 

QHje fttecca 
iir Cosdilloara 

Rev. Thomas 11. Cownn To 
Deliver University Sermon 

(Conltmui-d from  Page One} 

plans   for   the   afternoon:   ami   Ksther 
MiNirc. stave nrraugements. 

After the Ml lint, memls'rs of the 
planning comnUttcc. oltli-cra of the 
ehUB, Dr. Meta Miller, class rlialrmnn, 
and Miss Itcrnlcc l>ra|M*r will hnve 
dinner with Mr. Cowan at the Jeffer- 
son Itisif restaurant. At .'» p.m. Mr. 
Cowan will give a talk at the VCSJ.T 

service in I'earsHly park, to which 
• very.  Is Invited. 

»♦«  
form-ll students who drive enra 

must take out Insiirnnis. against public 
liability for praparty dsmnge and per- 
sonal   Injury  effi-ctive  July   1. 

"BEBTS" 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Try a Delicious 
Hamburger Steak Sandwich 

With Our Special Sauee 
50 Varied.* of 

Delirious Sandwiehea 
Phone 9283 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of Personal Bervtos 
la  O.   Henry  Hotel 

GKEEN8MOHO,   N.   C. 

Franklin Studio 
"Creators of Fine Portraiture" 

Complete  Une of Frames 
Artists In Color Photography 

12a 8. Kim Street 
GBBBNSBORO, N. c. 

GET YOUR HATS 
At 

Betty Lou Hat Shoppe 
111   8.   Elm  St 

-If /**• Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte, N. C.     Greenville, 8. a 

Ureenaboro, N. C. 

Haor 

PAULA KELLY 
With America's No. 1 
Dance Band Leader 

GLENN 
MILLER 

in "Moonlight Serenade 

ForW.UJ.N.(. 

■• 
'' -.. .-»:' 

Hoar 

PATSY GARRETT 

FRED 
WARING 

in "Plaatwro Tlma" 

ForW.'CU.N.C. 
MON., WES., WED., 

THURS., W 

at 7 P.M. 
N. B. C. Stations 

C/r4ej\^/ie&k A4>#£&f ^afij/if 
Copyrujai 1941, Lwetrrr * M«i 


